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sion on the thought and purposes
It lias often been asserted that of the American people.1'
Wc arc willing to admit that
tariff was a breeder of trusts, a
producer of millionaires and a the foregoing is traveling at a
INEQUALITIES OF THE TARIFF.

burden upon the common people. pretty rapid gale for an orthodox

It is true that, until recently, republican, but what about this

KUMIIKK

15

and whenever you find yourself tancc from a crowd of rooters.
constrained in the purchase of The game, stripped of some disyo"r mater Ul we wtu give you agreeable features, some of which
IWIIVIMtlUII have been mentioned, was a very
till
good one as the results show, and
shall it be said that a single
poration owns and controls
the two teams were quite equally
basic materials that underlie the matched. Wc have no informaindustries of the American people. tion as to when these teams will
"I do not expect, however, to again cross bats, but presume
get such a philosophy of life as another will be played, as of the
that into this bill, in fact 1 two that have been played remight as well confess it I do not sulted in one for each.
expect to be able to do more than
to state the case; but 1 warn
A. II. Hilton, of San Antonio,
these men who arc among those New Mexico, was in Carrizozo a
responsible for the policy of the couple of day this week. Mr.
republican party that if they de- Milton for years has been engaged
sire an agitation in the United in the mercantile business at San
States to begin the day the bill Antonio, and was the force bepasses and to be carried on until hind the
of the ivmI
these wrongs and injuries arc mines at Carthage, from whiHi he
rectified, there is no shorter course derived
snug fortune. He i".
to that end than that which has known in this section to all
been pursued in connection with
not only as a shrewd busithe measure now before us."
ness man, but as a jolly, affable
J
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with a few exceptions, these paragraph?
statements have been made by
"I repeat, therefore, what I
said
the other day, that the duty
is
Now,
however, it
democrats.
of
this
is to reduce the
to
quite the rule
read, day after margin congress
of protection provided in
diy, some speech of a republican the Diuglcy rates whenever it
senator protesting against the can be done without substantial
high rales proposed in the new injury to the productive enterIt
tariff bill; and yet the protest- - prises of this market place.
our special duty to take up
ants announce their fealty to the is
those schedules which
republican party and the wisdom the largest investments represent
of proof a protective policy. The point tected capital and at least take
where many republican senators out of them the rates that arc
balk is when prohibition takes the now everywhere known to be explace of protection. One of the travagant and unnecessary, which
so lar above the level of our
nblcst and most noteworthy at- rise
real industrial needs as to bring
gentleman.
tacks on the pending bill was the policy of protection into ridSIX AND SEVEN.
delivered by Senator Doliver, of icule."
The Alamogordo base ball
Here is another item that is team
Iowa, a consistent republican
came up Saturday night acand an advocate of the Hatnil-tonia- n termed a "joker" in the bill, and companied by a large number of
8lncrltjr
He the senator deals with it in the enthusiasts.
system of taxation.
They were cnlci- Clothei
taincd
night
with
a
that
dance
told some things out of school following language;
Copyright
Wctmorc hall, which was atthat places his party in an unen"It will interest most people to at
frBmmmmmmW
tended by a large number of peoknow
gum
the
with
boots
BaB'JammmmmVPam
that
viable position, and made stateple. The ball game was called
ments that high tariff advocates which the farmers of America at 3 o'clock p.m., Sunday, in the
arc wading around in in the snows
.
...
r
k
made no effort to contradict. of winter are lintd usually with luiusi
uii a sugiu urcczc irom nature,
supplemented
by
largest,
the
conclusively
His speech shows
wool, and that when a box of
of natural gas that has been
that the tariff has been a pro- them appears at a port of the flow
heard, seen or felt on the local
United
troubStates
they
arc
not
is
it
of
and
still
wealth;
ducer
diamond; and while one gently
just as conclusive that the bene- led by the 30 per cent duty on stirred the dust, the other caused
manufactures
of
Why?
rubber.
g
ficiaries of its
Because they are otherwise pro- the blood to course more rapidly
qualities arc few, and that an vided for. How? This law which through the system. In the be
entire people arc taxed to create wc refuse to even look at with a ginning of the game Alamogordo
made a spurt, and left our bovs
these vast accumulations of which view of correcting errors and ab- at the
post, but later the Carri-zo7.- o
surdities
transfers this merchanthe senator speaks.
awoke to the fact
players
dise bodily to paragraphs intended
Iiclow we present a few para to
protect woollen clothing, and that tliey were not playing the
graphs, which we most heartily we sec the fine vaudeville Bketch Aiamogoruo oi tuc initial irnmc
commend to our republican raad-cr- s. of a pair of rubber boots beinir oi me season, ana sent a num
bcr around the diamond, suffi
These statements arc to be soicmuiv weighed up in the cus- cient
to place them in the lead.
tom
houses
of
United
the
Slates
trusted implicitly by republicans;
point the official scorer,
At
this
and assessed at 44 cents a. pound
for they come from one of their and 60
per ccut ad valorem as forCamzcrzogot tired, announced
own faith, and one, too, who has wearing apparel composed
in that tuc game was over, showed
a record of nine innings, with a
been there and helped "skin 'em.' whole or in part of wool."
of 6 to 5 in favor of the
lint to the quotations. The Qrst The two paragraps that follow score
home team. The score.r preform'
paragraph reads:
YOU CAN'T TURN
arc full of entreaty, and contain ing a like service for the visitors
"Is it possible that a man, be- a plea for a loosening of the however, could not agree with
YOUR BACK
cause he voted for the Allison
shackles of individual effort, with the proposition, insisting that
rate of 188V ami heard poor the frank admission
scveu
Ou tbw fuct tint onr elnlliwi Imtn
only
innings
playbeen
had
that he docs ed. After a prolonged
McKiuley dedicate the first tin- wrangle,
an unUrnUlietl restitution fur
expect
not
colleagues
his
to fol in which hot air flowed in cess
plate mill in A incrica, can be con
wonrlnj quality Tlmt menu a
victed in this chamber of treach- low his advice, and concludes his antly, it was finally decided that
tot mora than tylw lonc. Yim
ery to the protective tariff system remarks by asserting that the tuc man from the Cottonwool
.
.
rS
If"1 he desires that schedule
tee thg Uttrr with your own ejwi
people win demand and secure City was correct, and the bal
amiued, after seeing the feeble relief from
In
the
mean
tlin wiirkmnnnlilp
but
time
i
t Jnsliln,
these extortions if
enterprise of 18')U grown within
large
of
number
Carrizozo
peopl
aiul
Mm mint trimt In tlin ilwtlur
congress
in
fails
its
duty.
Hut
u single decade to the full measnan gone nomc, thinking th at
or thn nmWn linnrwty for wlmt
ure of Hits market place, organ to use the senator's words
the game was over and that Car
)nn not, (jjualltjr miijjow jirlcit
ized into great corporation!, over-ca"It is not right that any great rizozo had won. Their chagri
italized into a speculative trust, and at department of industry all on il be may be better imagined than de
tnwt m comtniitt itninud Iiith.
length unfolded on the United Stales brought into one hand, whether scribed when they wore
later in
oicei lompany, wim a raue-oto the individual orcorporatc, and there formed that the two last inning!
remoter sufficient to buy the Rock fore I should like to have the produced two runs for Alamogor
J stand System? If a
transaction senate study the question of put no wnue uarrizozo got none, th
Z1EGLER BROS.
like that has made no impression ting within the reach of the game closing with Alamogordo
upon the mind of congress, I ex- young men of the United States leading 7 to 6. It required two
Tbe Mouse o dm Taste.
pose no secret in saying that it these great resources, and say to umpires to finish the game prop
bus made a very profound imptes- - them, 'Go into these enterprises, criy, anu tticy uad abundant assts
i.t--
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of tho roadway on top In 20 foot.
Across tho arch and below the roadOF
way runs tho conduit, which Is nlno
fcot In diameter. Tho nrch la composed of 1,200 cubic yards of Potomac
bliiostonc, 852 yards of concroto and
BE
W('.
RESTORED TO TABLET G10 yards of brick.
ON CABIN JOHN BRIDGE.
Tho height of tho roadway nbovo
tho stream Is 100 foot and tho cost of
the arch was $254,000.
Story of How Cognomen of President
INVENTOR OF DYNAMITE GUN.
of the Confederacy Was Obliterated from Structure During
Capt, Zallnskl Acquired Fame with
Civil War.
Instrument.

N

Justice and Charity.
JcwIrIi cliniity will not Im truo to
Itself until It recognizes, ami. having
rocognlied, crys aloud ho that Its volco
bo heeded, tho half Is not greater tlinn
the whole. Mankind must be In the
saddle nnd rldo thlngB. Property Is
less than man. Justice In moro than
ought
charity. The charity of
to becomo tho JuhIIco of every dny, declares Hahbl S. B. V.'Iko, In nn address
heforo Ihn Nallonul Conference of
Jewish Charities. The only proven-tlvcharity Is justice, and Justlco Is
not charity. Charity can novor rightly
bocoino moro than the complement
nnd crown of Justice. Millions for
charity nnd not ono cent for Justlco
must bo superseded by: Everything
must
for Justice. This conference
bring much abused, but llttlo tried,
Justlco Into better repute. Upon our
ago this conference must press tho
prophetic note: Justlco, Justlco slink
thou pursue. It must reassert tho
command of Mlrnh: Do Justice and
lovo mercy. Ilcforo mercy, Justlco!
Justice over nnd mercy superadded!
Is not much of charity necessitated by
social Injustice, tho apparently cureless Injustices of tho present ordor?
What Injtistlco hath ilono Justice alone
can undo; what Injtistlco hath undone, Justice and not charity shall
to-da-

o
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Death-Dealin-

Washington.

Tho following

order

wits Issued recently:
Tin
of wnr. Iiy direction of
tint
linn limlrnclrd (In- - chief of
ciiKliiccrii of tlin t'nlti'cl Htulen tinny to
t
lnl(i thu
to ronton1 tint
niune of JinViHcm Davis hm mtretiiry of
wnr tn i'iiIiIii John UrlilRc.
Cabin John llrldgo Is n great stono
tUt-pi-

nrch, until recently the largest In tho
world, spanning it picturesque gorgo In
thu upper I'oloinnc valley, seven miles
west of Washington. This arch supports tho aqueduct through which tho
water supply of Washington IIowh nnd
also serves us n highway brldgo mi
way tho Conduit
that
road. Tho mutilation of thu arch has
been commented on by millions of people nnd although tho subject Is an old
ono the real Btory of the erasure of
Davis' iiiimo has only lately been told.
Tho crnsuro
has been variously
charged to (leu Montgomery 0. Meigs,
chief engineer of Ihn construction of
iiiuch-triivelc-

Freak Pillars of Society.
Hut It Is n social philosopher,
who should bo most grateful to
Curio Hall. Its oxlstcnco spoilt safety
for tho existing social order, declares
11. U Hart In tho Atlantic.
Think you
It Is tho ' progress of enlightenment
Hint sanctions nnd perpetuates
our
scheme of human relationships?
Par
otherwise. Ilnthor Ih It tho survival
of benlghtcdncss.
So long as endures
tho gallery of "excluslvo living oddities," with pitiful blockheads to gape
at them, so long will thero abound
thoso scullions, senvengors, stokers,
flunkies nnd wretched
upon whoso docility wo depend for our
maintenance Given Intolllgenco to
perceive tho Joko Implied In their adoration of abnormnlltlos, they might
dotect tho huge, historic, prnctlcnl
Joko played upon them by destiny. At
long, long Intorvnls for us happily
long they got (looting glimpses of Its
point. When that occurs, thoro results tho process known as revolution,
which Charles Dudley Warner dollned
as "turning socloty over, nnd putting
the best lindcrcround ns n fortlllzor."
wngc-mlnlon-

&

"For Clod's snko. go nnd hoc my wlfo
nnd babies, nnd do what you can for
them," wrote n stranger to a high
l
or tho Salvation Army, tho other
day. "I can't holp thorn, for I'm Just
out of Jail, but I'm going Into n lumber
camp to see If I van do something,
ilut don't yuu think of mo. 1 don't
dosurvu any pity or sympathy. Only
plonso do what you can for thoin."
The Hppenl was promptly heeded; but
a gift of food and clothing did not
dloso tho casu, and the olllclnl's roport
showed how
and sympathetic Is tho philanthropy of the present tlnio. "I'm trying to got at tho
man who wrotu that lcttur," ho said.
"There's good stuff In him. He's worth
nfll-cla-

d

saving."
Tho regents or tho Smithsonian Institution have voted to glvo n nuidul
to tho Wright brothers In recognition
Inventions,
fit their
rrhnt sort of forinnl commendation for
jmon of uchlovumciit Is primer, but
woefully tucuger.
flylng-iunchln-

e

Tablet on Cabin John Bridge with
Name of Davis Obliterated,
thu Washington aqueduct, nnd to
M. Stanton, secretary of wnr under President Lincoln.
Nclthor of
those wiib responsible. The order for
the crnsuro of the uuiiio wiib given by
Caleb It. Smith, secretary of tho Interior. In June, lSd2.
William It. ut ton. who wits tin engineer In the aqueduct construction,
and who became chief engineer of
the work, tins given tho following account:
"In Juno, 1802, nt the request of tho
secretary of the Interior, Caleb It.
Smith, to whose department (ho aqueduct hud Just been transferred, I accompanied tho secretary and a number of members of congress to Inspect
tho aqueduct We went up by boat on
tho Cliesiipeake uud Ohio canal.
"Opposite Cuhln John several of tho
party tllsc'iiihnrked and walked to the
uncompleted brldgo for a nearor vlow.
Secretary Smith remained on thu
hunt. Itutiirulng In hot haute, (luluslia
Urow, a member of congress
from
rennsylvaiiln rushed up to Mr. Smith
and snld:
" Do you k ow that robol Meigs has
put Joff Davis' nnmu on thb brldgo?'
"Turning to mo, tho secrotury said:
'Tho
order I glvo you Is to cut
Jeff Davis' name off the brldgo.'
"A fow days Inter I was appointed
chief engineer of the aqueduct. Not
taking the secretary's remark soil
inmly I did nothing about tho removal
of tho name. A week later. Hubert
Mulutyri'. tho contractor, arrived In
Wnshlngtou to restium work on tho
brldgo. tho work having been torn
pornrlly suspended ponding tho ur
rival of materials. Ho called at tho
to pay his re
lutoiior dopartment
spoclH to Becretary Smith. Tho hcurotnry told him to cut Davis' niima
off tho brldgo, and tho first thing Mc
lutyro did on returning to tho brldgo
was to sot n miiBun at tho work of
cutting olf tho muno, which was In
raised lettors."
Cabin John brldgo Is 4C0 fcot long,
The span Is 220 feet wldo nnd tho
UilcknoBs of tho arch and th width
Ed-vrt-

1 1
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New York. Nuvol officers nnd artillery experts hnvo moro than a passing
that
Interest in the announcement
('apt. Edmund IjuIk Orny Zallnskl, tho
Inventor of (ho pneumatic dynamlto
gun, lins passed away at IiIb homo In
this city. For n number of years tho
Zallnskl method or firing safely sholls
loaded with dynamite, gun cotton or
other high explosives has been undor
experiment by tho United Btutca and
other iintlnus, with the result that experts seem to be of tho opinion that
for coast defense, at least, tho gun
tuny hnvo pcrmnncnt nnd great value.
Tho ZalltiBkl dynamlto gun Ib operated by compressed nlr. Dynamlto,
It Is well known, Is easily exploded by
it sudden shock, and becnuso of this
fact It cannot bo fired from an ordinary gun or cannon, Compressed
air. however, Is highly elastic ns well
as powerful, nnd theso qualities make
It posslblo to fire safely nnd effectively fiom n gun whoso motive forco Is
compressed nlr a shell containing a
largo amount of powerful explosive.
As developed by Cnpt. Znllnsltl tho
gun Is nbout fifty fcot long and Is 1G
Inches Interior diameter. Throa such
guns form tho equipment of tho dynamlto cruiser Vesuvius, which was tried
In actual warfare against tho Span-lard- s
be for o Santiago harbor. In 1890
tho first official tests of tho Invention
wero made by a commltteo "f naval
nfllcers on tho Dclnwara tlvor near
Chester, Pn, Skills nearly nlno feet
long, weighing with tho Inclosed dynamlto moro tlinn COO pounds, wero II red,
Tho naval olllcors had so llttlo fnlth In
the Invention that they withdrew In n
tug to a illstnuco of a mile before they
gave tho signal for tiring, This test
showed thnt tho sholls could bo fired
safely and scut mure than n tnllo with
tho certainty of exploding on striking
or nt tho end of tho tlmo for which a
tlnio fuse was sot.
Subsequent testa by tho United
governments
foreign
States and
showed nn effective rnngo up to two
miles. Owing to the fact that tho gun
must bo Inclined upward bo as to
throw tho Hholl In u high curvo nnd
drop-Iupon tlin target the Invention
Is considered by nnvnl exports hardly
practicable for extensive- - uso aboard
ships. As u means or const refonso,
however, it Is said to havo great
and sumo experimenters
have predicted that eventually It will
dlsplnco tho torpodo. lly graduating
the amount of compressed nlr used tho
rnngo of tho gun Is controlled to a
of accuracy that has boon found
surprising In sumo of tho tests made
by Hrltlsh exports.
t

u

Cure for a Complaint.
There Is u young woman who sufgtcat discomfort, Homotlmes
fers
sharp pain, from an occasional attack
of hiccoughs.
Shu tried nil tho proscribed remedies, from deep breathing to plums
frusli nnd preserved, without success.
Nothing nvalled, tho pain often lasting an hour or moro until shu tried
aromatic spirits or ammonia, u
diluted In n llttlo wutor. Tho
rollct was Instantaneous,
All subsequent nttacka hnvo been
cured by tho sumo means. Thu trou-biIn ncuto form Is soniowhnt out of
tho ordinary, but tho nnnoyanco It
makes It worth while to pass this
hint along.
o

en-tai-

Where the Blame Belongs.
Man Is tho artificer of his own hap-

piness. Let him bowaro how hv complains or tho disposition or circumstances, for It Ib his own disposition
ho blames. Thoreau.

"You young scamp! I'vo caught
you smoking my cigars I"
"Yes, pa or or you sco 1 heard
ma say that you woro smoklu' your
self to death and or I'm tryln' to Bave,
your liroi"

CHILD ATE CUTICURA

OINTMENT.

Spread Whole Box of It on Crackers
Not the Least Injury Resulted.
Cutlcura Thus Proven Pure and Sweet.
A Now York

friend

Cutlcura

of

writes:

"My thrco year old son and heir,
aftor being put to bed on a trip across
tho Atlantic, Investigated tho stateroom and locntod n box of graham
crackers and a box of Cutlcura Ointment. When a search was made for
tho box, It was found ompty and tho
kid admitted thnt ho had eaten tho
contents or tho ontlro box spread on
tho crackers. It cured him oi a bad
cold and I don't know what else."
No moro concluslvo ovldcnco could
bo offered that every Ingrcdtont of Cutlcura Ointment Ib absolutely pure,
sweet and harmless.
If It may bo
snfoly oaten by a young child, nonobut
tho most benollclnl results can bo expected to nttond Its application to
pected to attend its application to oven
tho tondorest skin or youngest Infant.
1'otter Vng

Cbsiu. Corp., Hole l'ropi--, Uortoo.

&

A Slight Boost.
"Excuso mo, sir," began tho faithful
clork as ho paused In front of tho railing behind which tho buss was soated,
but, I would or llko an Increnso In
salary."
'Oh, you would, eh?" rojolncd tho
"Well, I'm willing to do the
boss.
right thing, so I'll pay you tho samo
amount for 30G days' work this year as
I paid you for 366 days In 1908. Good
morning."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
reach the
u they cannot
only on way
portion ol tho rar, "lucre

by local application,

rd

In
to
curv deafacaa, and that ta by conatltutlonal rttncdlr.
U eaiwd by an Inflamed condition ol th
mucoui llnlnc ol the KtwUclilait Tub. When thu
tut la Inflamed you hae a rumbling aound or
hrarliK, and when It la entirely tloanl. Ileal-nm- a
U I ho mult, and unlrM Ilia Inflammation ran bo
Ukrn out and I liLa tub rcalored to II normal condition, hearing will be dcairoycd fortYcrj nlna roar
out ol trn are eauird by Catarrli. which la notblior
but an Inflamed eondllljn ol the mucoua urtacc.
Wf will live Ono Hundred Dollar tor any caaa ol
cured
Ilrnfncm (ratiard Iiy catarrh) that cannot
by 1111' Catarrh Cure. Send tor circular, tree.
V J. CHUNKY
CO.. Toledo. U

it

by Ilruttlat. !tc.
lake llall'a family I'll)
Hold

lor corutlpaOoa.

Finance and Fashions.
Howell
thought you didn't llko the
way tho tailor made that check suit
and that yon wero going to mnko him
tuko It back.
1 trlod to, but I found
I'owoll
that
protested checks didn't go with him.
1

lloliemlnn.
PE-RU-N- A
For

fllomoch of
Crniis In tlin
HmtlilliiaT.

Bis Tears'

"I was troubled with cramps In tho
stomach for six years. I tried many
kinds of medicine, also was treated
three doctors.
They said that I had nervous
took the medicine for two
years, then got sick again and gave
up all hopes of gottlng cured.
"I saw a testimonial of a man whose
case was similar to mine, being cured
by Peruna, so thought I would give It
a trial. I procurod a bottle at once,
and commenced taking It.
"I have taken nineteen bottles, and
bollovo Peruna
am enttroty cured.
Is all that Is claimed for It." Mrs. J.
C. Jamison, 0 Merchant St., Watson'
vllle,Cal.
by

dyt-pepsl- a.

I

I

I
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SUFFERS

FOR YEA3S !

irin

1

uunto tuLtmn

Patient and Little Granddaughter Both
Secure Permanent Results from
Wonderful Liquid Remedy.
Alfred

Mrs.

Aldrlch,

of

Pompa-noosu-

Vt., and lior lltllo grnnddaugh-to- r
wero both curud of KclilnR, burning nkln diseases by tlio uso of ordinary oil of wlntorgrccn mixed with
glyccrlno, thymol, etc., tho enso hav-

ing attracted consldernblo nttentlon
among medical men.
Mrs. Aldrlch writes: "I had sores on
my faco for thrco years und during all
thnt time t trtcil everything I cnulit
Unci. I took nny amount of blood medicine and used nil kinds of healing
Knlvcu.
One day my husband told mo
to try tlio nil of wlnterKroen 1. I. D.
Prescription, nnd I nm only too huppy
to say that I nm lint only cured, tint
alxo my little irrnnddnuirhter."
Tho tonic experlcnrp of the best phareverymacists linn given the druirglst
confidence In I). I). D. Prewhere
scription, especially when used with O.
I), D. Hnnp. nnd wo suggest that you
ask your druggist.
SNAP FOR JIMMIE.

"Oh, Jlnimlo, our pa's boon appoint
cd postmnBlor!"
"Good I Now I won't huvo tor put
any ntamps on do letters I sends
yousol"

TO PREPARE

GOOD

CUSTARDS.

Directions for the Making of Various
Kinds of Flavoring.
flclntlho ciistnrds arc boiled custards, chilled and stiffened with gelatine. When doilcntely flavored nnd
served with rich '.renin I hey nro
und wholei otne. Kur a cofTco
Jelly, prepare n boiled custard with
two cups of milk, two egg yolks nnd
two tablcspoonfuls of sugnr, While It
Is hot add two tablcspoonfuls of gelatine that has been dissolving In a llttlo
cold water. Stir Into the custard, also
two or thrco teaspoonfuls of coffeu extract, or enough to suit tho tnsto. Set
tho custards away to cool until ready
to servo. Just ns they are becoming
linrd, the whipped whites ot tho eggs
may bo stirred through them, and well
beaten In. Thoy nro an Improvement,
but not essential. To preparo coffco
extract pour about a tablespoonful of
bolMng wntcr over ono or two
of powdered coffoo and
squeezo It through muslin, repenting,
if necessary, two or thrco times. It
should bo very strong to mnko a good
dessert.
Flavorings ot wine, vnnllla, orango,
lemon, almond, etc., mny bo used
of coffoo. Preserved ginger cut
In tiny strips and boiled with tho custard Is samotlmoB used ns a flavoring.
Only enough should bo used to glvo n
dellcnto flavor,
Tho gcUtlno custards aro llko blnnc
mnngc, tho only dlfforonco being tho
egg yolks, which turn them from
whlto to yollow.

MUST BELIEVE IT.

Every Reader Will Concede tho Truth
of Thli Statement.
Ono who suffers with baekacho or
any form of kidney troublo wants n
lasting euro, not
merely n temporary
benefit. Profit by
of
tho example
Ilov. J. M. Bumeld,
of 2170 S. 8th SI.,
Lincoln, Nebr., who
confirms n ri'itorl
of his euro after
several years. "I
told In n state
ment niadoforpub.

Cook dried fruits on top of tho fur
unco.
lloll benns In tho furnace, browning
them tho Inst half hour In tho oven.
When using tho oven put nil In It
It will hold, meals, potatoes, apples,

puddings, etc.
Never mix a French dressing until
ready for uso. Tho vinegar and oil
will separate.
Savo tho water In which potatoes
hnvo been boiled and uso It to wash
tarnished brass. It will come out as
bright oh new.
A delicious snlad mny bo mado of
grnpo fruit pulp, white grapes and
llcatlanln 1000 how stnlkH of romnlue, dressed with nil
Doan's Kidney Pills and vltiogor and sweetened slightly.
had rolloved mo
To tnko old stains from mnrhlo, mix
after other rerao one gin of soapsuds and oxgall and a
dies had failed," half u gill of turpentine, nnd ns much
said Itov. SulTleld. "I havo no healta fullers earth ns will mnku a pnsto.
tlon In confirming that stnloment now. and rub It on the stains. I.cuvo it on
I havo used Doan's Kldnoy Pills at for a few days and then wlpo off.
various times and they havo never
In selecting velours or tapestry of
any description, look nt tho backing. If
failed mo."
Sold by nil dealers. CO cents a box. you Hud n loose cotton wenve, you
Fostor-Mllburmny bo suro thnt It will soon wear
Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.
out. The backing of good Inpestry Is
More Than One.
nmnollt mid well finished, whereas tho
A young fellow, whose
better hnll cheap varluly is poorly backed.
had Just presented him with n pair ot
Snowflake Tarts.
bouncing twins, uttonded church ono
Sunday.
For these tarts mnko a delicate pasto
Dining tho discourse the clergyman nt en.ua! iiuuntltlcH of sifted flour and
looked right nut nt our Innocent friend frMU butter, one tablespoonful of
whlto sugnr, anil
and Raid with thrilling eloquence
whites of
"Young man, you havo an Important two eggs. Holl as thin us possible, cut
responsibility ihruat upon you"
Into tin no Inch squares, bake slowly
The newly fledged dud, supposing without browning. Hnvo ready a clear,
(ho preacher alluded to his peculiar njiioolh
eonservo of lemons. Plnco
homo ovent. considerably slnrtlcd the four of the flakes together with a thin
audlonco by exclaiming: Yus, I have layer of eonservo between. To mnkn
two of 'oni.' l.lvorpool Morrturr.
the consnrvo, slice six lemons very
thin, Inking mil only the bcciIb, cover
Utilizing, the Child.
with cold wutor and let stand "4 hours.
"It's a groat comfort to havo a child Then bull until louder. Weigh the
a (mitt tho house," Bald tho man of
bulled fruit nnd udd an equal qtmntltj
tnstos.
of whlto Hiignr. lloll the wholo to
''Yob,"
answered
the unfeeling gether until It Is a smooth, clear mar
wreleh, "when company comes that maluilo.
Jtitj don't enro for. you con make tho
tjhlld rcclto." Family Doctor.
Cream Prune Pie.
Stow p.- tines until lender and rub
through a colander. To ouch cup of
The Insignia.
"What makes you ihlnU that man pulp udd one cup of sweet cream, the
would iiinke u detccllvo?"
beaten yolks ot two eggs, one cup of
HnUu,
"Hcotiuso It bo mo muttral tu him to sugar.
then cover with a
wenr a slouch, hat and a whlto
meiiiifitio mwlo o( tho whites o( tlio
n

well-beate-

-

DA MIC,

Partners In His Crime.
Tho hard looking customer had bcon
Arrested for stealing nn umbrella.
"Whnt do you havo to sny for your
self?" asked tho pollco Justice. "Aro
you guilty or not guilty?"
"I'm ono o' tho guilty ones, y'r hon
or, I reckon," answered tlio prisoner.
"Tho umbrella had thu nnmo of .1.
Thompson on the handle, 0. II. Hrlckley stamped on tho Insldo n tho cqvor,
nn' 1 Btolo It from n man named

Ducks, Mnllnrd. tlos
Ducks, ten!, dox
Ducks, mixed, dox
l'rnlrla chickens, dox
Hnhhlts. cottontail, dox
Qunll. dox

Judging by 8lze.
Tho Georgians of Augusta aro chuck
ling over a now story about Mr. Tit ft,
who drove out ono nfternntm lo seo n
Georgia planter. Thu planter's cook,
a vory old womnn, tnkes no Inlorost In
public affairs, and sho did not recognize tho partly guest,
"Whnt did you think of thnt gentle
man, Mnrthn?" t'lo planter asked, after
Mr. Taft had eVPcn off.
"Well, sir," old Martha replied. "I
can't say as 1 saw nothln' portlckler
nbottt him. Ho looked to mo like tho
kind of man ns would be protty rog'lor
to his meals." Louisville Times.

Oood hog

THE

HUMBLE

it. 00

7Stri.no

3.00

iujtthii.

Klirln

30

30
Creameries, ox.. Col., lb
Creameries, ex., Kant., It). ...SO
Creameries, 2d (trade, lb
I'roenM - nnd renovated, Hi, . .
I'neklns- stock
Dairy, fancy
II
vMan.
Hugs. ese count 15.70,
Kkrs, cnndled, rnso 111.00.

-

VALUE OF

R.60,00

fiOW3.no
......2.2.25
2.50

lions.
3in:i:i

Hive

IT .11

em
2

24

II
20

IMSee.UH
R.OOf R.75
5.76WS.00

Wethers .
Yearling
lmlii
Htnok sheep
Feeder lambs, f.p.r
Feeder wethorK, f.p.r
Feeder owes, f.p.r

0.25O.7S

7,00 if7.no
3.00 ft 5.00
fl, 25 41 7.00
4,C0fffi.0O
3.76Q 4.85

CIHAIN.

WJitfit, oholce milling, per 100 lbs.,
St. 70. Itye, Colorado, bulk, per 100 lbs.,
11.30. On In. bulk. Idaho No. 2. white,
II. 9.1; miiiip In Mick. 12.05; Nebraska
sacked, 11.90. Corn, In bulk, 11.27;
out,
In sacks, 11.32: corn chop, nicked, f 1.13.
limn. Colormln, per 100 lbs, fl.an.
tolled opts, owl., il.7. Pinked barley,
cwt.. tl.CS.
1

1.

t'ptnnd, per ton,

IV.

114.(10(715.50: second
bottom. IIVOOC 12.00; timothy. 114.004
K..00; nlfnifH, S 1.110 iff 1 3.S0: straw. fo.00
(TS.RO; Houth I'nrk wire irsis, 120.00ft
1

HEN.

21.00.

Figures Make One Think Biddy Has
Not Been Properly Appreciated.
Tho lion's admirers grow. Conslnnt
Is their Incrcnse. The first ofllcltil net
of Nebraska's now labor commissioner
was a formal appreciation
of this
pillar of society. According to Mr.
Muttpln, this fowl brought $18,000,000
worth of eggs to market In Nebraska
Inst year. Tho commissioner Is unpro
pared to estimate tho vnltio of her off
spring In tho way of fried chicken.
Bho laid 1,200,000,000 eggs In 1008.
Placed end to end these oggs would
roach around tho earth and overlap
12,000 miles.
They would make an
egg walk threo feet v.ldu reaching
from Omaha lo Ogdcn. With ham
they would furnish breakfast for
people and make nn omelet
containing 652,000 cubic feet. Tho hen
wns worth more to Nebraska than thn
boasted wheat crop of $20,000,000; nl
most twice ns much as thu oat crop of
$10,000,000; 20 times ns much ns tho
bnrloy crop: 20 times as much as '.bo
rye crop, nnd
as much ns thu
f
crop of corn. Tlioiom-inlssloue- r
believes Nebraska needs
nnother seal. Is he not right In thinking that upon thnt seal no llguro so
well demands recognition ns tho ever
putlent, busy nnd uupretenttoUH uen.

1)0 YOU IXTRNII TO IIUY A I'lANO.

tf

ll
so. write ut once to The
Music Company. 1123-3- 1
California Ht.. Denver, tell them about what
style of piano you want, nboilt what
price you wuut to pny nnd what 'ternii,
nnd receive stiocliil proposition by return mnll. We buy our new pianos
from the factories direct for cash, nm!
In cnrlond lots, nnd guarantee to save
you money. If a slightly used plnno at a
lillt saving; would Interest you, we have
Just received In tradn n number of line
makes, almost now. which we will close
nut In n hurry nt uboul half price nnd
on special terms, Wrlto nt onoe for
Knight.'-Campbe-

particulars,
In y your piano of n rollnble holme.
We hnvo been doing business In Colorado constantly since 1874. and refer
you to uny hanking Institution In the
stiitn ns to our responsibility, or to
anyone who hns hnd onllngs with ux.
1

0

one-thir-

DENVER DIRECTORY
BROWN

HOTEL AbrV.W

PALACE

Kiirupran
BON I. LOOK
Iuk nmllxl free

1'lun. (1,30 mid I'pnuril.

lor

I
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BEE SUPPLIES IIKXllllUJl.
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fur trre h.ihitm lllmtttd 0lliitf.
AmocIkIIuii
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HO YOU
Thnt we

SISTER'S TRICK
But It All Came Out

Hin-rt-

HRAI.I7.K

are

manu-rni-iurin-

g

for you, In
iJpuver. best line of
Farm Implements
Mini ii in the United
Htntes'' HondforCnt-InKii- n
l'ltlCIl
nnd
t'seful Bouvenlr.

Rii;t.

How a sister played u trick Mint
brought rosy health to n coITeo (lend It
Till? I'l.ATTNKIt
IMI't.KMHNT CO..
nn Interesting tale:
He
Wuxea Ht.,
lith
"I was a coffco flond n t rambling,
DCNVnit. COI.O.
nervous, physical wreck, yet clinging
to thu poison Hint stole away my
I
strength.
mocked at Postum mid
f
would hnvo none of It.
'flip Culiiriido Tent .V AitiilnK Compnnr.
(IihhI
III tho WlMl, 1MJ
'I
II1IIW
Dtirk
In'
Inrucl
"Ono dny my sister substituted n lilM reni'ii
HI.
Ili'l'l. H. (Hll.lwll, I'rna,
cup ot Postum piping hot tor my morning cup of coffeu but did not lull ma
DON'T SWEAR!
what It wns. I noticed the richness ol
The now "flllp
:hmj
makes any
It nnd remarked that the coffee tasted
tie slip In any
flnu hut my sister did nut tell mc
Invisible,
I wns drinking Postum for fear 1 might
mi trouble. Mnlleit
rents,
10
coin
Tor
not tnko any more.
or stumps.
"Bho kept tho secret and kopt glv
Mfd. CO..
17.17 lllake Street,
lug mo Postum Instead of coffee until
llrner.
1 grow stronger,
more tireless, gol n
bettor color In my sallow checks and
n clearness tn my eyes, then sho told
mo
of
tho health-giving- ,
nerve
r
st lengthening
she hnd given
mo In plnco of my morning coffee
From thnt tlmo 1 becamo n disciple of
Postum nnd no words can do justice i
In tolling tho goad this cereal drl.tcj
tlnlrrn lllleil lit wholeisle price. Com
i win not. try to ten it, ror .Mnll
inn mo.
i.li ie New t'litnlimiie Krre We wnnt your
only nflcr having used It can one he limn ndiUd lo nur blx mnll ordnr Hal,
convlnjod of Its luorltH."
Ton dnys' trial shows Postuin'n pow- E. E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
er lo rebuild whnt coffoo him deft rayod. "Thoro's r lUinHon."
Hmplcbjiuul)i)r
IiitnlilliliedlnColorsdoJSOO.
Look In pkgs. for tho famous llttlo ex
rffiawlllrirctmprnmntaadenrnluUtteiitlMl
book, "Tho Itond to Wollvlllo."
Gold &SIIerBulllon ""0vdl,MA5,i,,t4
liver rend thn nlnne letter? A nevr
CUtiCENTRATIOH, AMALQAMAliuN AND
one appears from tlinn to lime, They
,0,B'
lire KeiiulliPi trild (lUiI full
n(
TESTS
nilliliU!
PYAHIDC
uVKlSS
'

AWNINGS,

TENTS

ri.

MTIMI-IIIN-

M

llfe-snvo-

ASSsYOFFICEA?;;nv

interest

-

1738-173-

1

Lawronct) 9tM Uenver( CeU

about a half crop of pears, a full
crop of cherries and KngHsh
Nitw Mkxico. plums, and maybe half a crop of
Caknizozo
apples, but no peaches or apricot!.
kxciiiiiI
Hntornd n
nlmn tnnttnr .Inno 12, IftM.nt
tlin iMHtnlllrn ill Cnrrlx iio, Now ildilco, umlct Most of the orchards will yield
tlm Art of Mnrrhil. WV.
better than half a crop, but a few
HUllHUIMITlONhATKUi
will scarcely yield enough for the
lioinc table.
Mi
3ne Yor,
II.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
Cnhlliiheitifr; Prlili at

14
A'- -

ft"

'

Ut Month.
r.vo. A. ItAI.KY,

Men's Fabrics For Spring
f

and Summer embrace all
the varying tones of slate,
green, gray, bronze, olive,
brown tan, stone and khaki
shades in stripe, check and
soft plaid designs. The

tUMkSimt4it!UUIIIt

11.00

IMItor.

PROVERBIAL FIG LEAF

WITH.

DISPENSED

Many people of this section

of Bayou Sara, Louisiana,
. The women members of the know
e ,
I.
At.
!i '
occause u
is me nomt: 01 inc
republican party in Colorado,
.

other sitlTractle states, are
seriously considering Ihc proposition of affiliating- with their
democratic sisters. The Payne
tariff hill proposes to make them
find

-

pay double prices for fancy hosi-

4

-

Rcllys and the birthplace of Gov
ernor Curry; but the little hamlet
gained national prominence the
other day as a modern Garden of
bden. The Mississippi, one of
Uncle Sam's new leviathians of
the deep, was plouirhiuir its way
up the Father of waters, endeav
oring to reach the state that gave
the battleship its name. The

Neatest & Most Exclusive
of these styles are found in
the elegant fabrics sent us
by Ed. V. Price & Co., and
which we present for your
early inspection.

ery, and other little unmentionables, is said to he at the bottom
officers and men had been wined
of the secession. '
and dined at New Orleans and
We'll Take Your Measure
Uatou Rouge, and had received
The experts who appear before orders to drop anchor at Bayou
congressional committees, and Sara.
for a suit made expressly
tell the committees that this, that
The people of Bayou Sara were
for you by these famous
or the other industry cannot unprepared but undismayed, and
formed
u
immediately
committee
tailors, and guarantee fit,
thrive without protection, wear
to
receive
of
the
representatives
correct style and permanent
d
silk tiles and sport
the government. In order to pre
canes. The farmer, mechanic, pare the visitors and to let them
for 3 to 2 less than
shape,
Design 564
and ordinary business man has know that they need not expect Two.nuttonDoubie.B.e4dNoreitySck any local tailor asks.
neither time nor money to attend, an elaborate reception, the chairhence it is not difficult to under- man of the committee sent Captain Fremont the following wire:
Come anil see the Hew Book ol Samples.
stand in whose interests tariff
"This is a hell of a place to re
bills are drawn.
ceive anybody, but wc will do
our best."
We assure you we will be pleased to see you.
This pleased the captain very
The "Mighty Hunter" in Africa
last week roped a giraffe in the much: for he thought lie could
ahead for himself
seventh throw with a lariat, re- sec a good timeeven
tuougu me
ami jacKics,
ports an exchange. This week swish of silks and the Hash of
he is reported to have killed a diamonds were completions by
rhinoceros with his Express rifle, their absence.
The committee
"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."
at a distance of seven paces, at the wanted more information, howand the next day the captaiu
seventh shot, the rhino being the ever,
received this query:
seventh animal he had bagged
"Will it be necessary for civilat the Juju ranch. This would ians on the battleship to wear
seem to indicate that his seven high silk hats and frock coats
Builders' Ilardwatc.
Stoves and Kanycs.
years of occupancy of the White during the day reception nt Bayou
House had made seven his lucky Sara?" captain, no
doubt being
The
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
number.
The rhinoceros, it is under the inllucncc of the soft
11
said, iled at the approach of the breezes, the smell of the fragrant
and
goggle-eyeuimrod, who pursued magnolia and the jasmine in his
CAKKIZ07.0 ft WIIITU OAK5
it to its lair. The most remark nostrils and in his cars the sweet
him of
able thing about the "Hunter's" songs of birds bethought
beautiful story m Genesis,
that
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
adventure is that he did not beat and immediately responded:
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
the brute to death with the "Big
"Not necessary to wear anything at all. Come ahead,"
Slick."
gold-heade-

1--

Ihe

teizozo

1--

Trading (o.

1

Blacksmithing

d

Hardware

1

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE.

"All is not lost that is in dan
gcr," is an old saying. The fruit

Try Wiuficld
grocery order.

lor your next

I have n fresh supply of Milo
iuaize on Hand, andean supply
several times during the past demands for that character of
two months. The latest accounts seed.
from the fruit belt in this county
John n. Suinnkk.
are to the effect that while fruit
NOTICU TO TAXPAYURS.
was more or less inhiroil nil
there will be sufheicut left to
All able bodied men over the
satisfy t.ie wants of all. The ni' of IwiMltv ntto vinrn :rn uitlt.
freezes on the Inst night of April ject to a poll tax of one dollar for
mm mm mguioi may were gener- uic support oi incpuDitc schools
ally thouiriit to have untnii1to1v oi me territory ol iNew
Mexico.
romoved the Inst hope, but reports After February 1st, l'JO'J, this
up 10 uaie snow mat only a few tax is due and payable. This is
orchards were killed, ulthouirh to notify all persons who are lianil were injured. Henry Kuier- - ble, to come forward at ottri liinl
son oi iogni canon was in town adjust this matter and thus assist
Saturday, and stated tit
ill
the nresmit iorttt
he know at present he would have of the"public school, and ulso reiwmosi a Mill crop or apples, but lieve the School Board of the
his other varieties are done for. necessity of enforcing the collect
A. C. Austin of the Donito Fruit ion of this tax, Respectfully,
Farm, informs us that he expects
John II. Boyd.

in this county was reported

kill-e-

d

leni-thenl-

m

CAP1TAN

Proprietor.

jj

Wc carry a select line of

H

I

We Buy

H
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i
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COMPANY.
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P. Q. PETERS,

L

StdplP.

M
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rlardware, Tinware
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ftanciimen's Supplies, Etc.
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BOARD

OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
IN SPECIAL SESSION.

Kl plaee anil Ilia Albro place In
Ct IOWnIlll V IHUUli rnuin I wmnvt r
and no lbs lion between (lie east and went hnlf
section) llieuea acroaa the torthw,t
of
quarter nf sectlou M, on the uofth side nf the'
nrroynl thence southerly nrrosa tlm norm bnir
of northeast quarter of Mellon J", to the mouth
(,f JnneiCannni Ihenoe up said JoneeCanou oil '
the north side of Ibearroyato the lolnt where
' the publio
rid from Nogal to the Henley cross- (
(m tint lllo llnnllo crimsre said arroyot

MEET , betweeu the

Illng np 'Jt when yon

fieCf IU1I

The Iwinrd of county" eommiMlonera met nt
Lincoln, N. M.,on Monday. May loth, pursuant
In ml) iitrnmnnl n( their regular Alrll meeting,
t.
II Taylor, chairman)
rwenl--lloh-

It. A, Unrati, com.
Wingfiahl, ciimmlMlniiert
inltalonert J. (I Higgle, clerk) U. A. Htevens,
aherlfT.
The mlunlta of lail meetluii worn read aud

iui

a

a IIU.

fi

Livery feed and Sale
If in the
market for
Teams or

l'riiinpt
Attcnliiiii
Civcn all
Phone
Orders.

Stable.

of the prwnt
approved.
, thencn following the meandering
In the mntler of the While 0.ika.C'arrlioii rlMI to the north llnnof neetlnn SI In nld town
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Rigs,
road cornea now the report .f Ibe viewers up fur
end rnnire, tonth un nod through the north
hearing alio: eonatiieratlon, anil aller ilue n I weat quarter of northeatt quarter or section ;il
Good Rlrfi, I'atl Team, Careful Driven.
Call on us,
tlderatlnn of the name aa well n tint rceom- -' to theeoulti line thereof, nil of aald road being
mendatlnnt thereto attached, aud further taking ,n eald northwest quarter uf northeast quarter
I ilo consideration the I worn testimony of W. K. of sectional, township (I anulh. range lHeaat, aud
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
Wlnfie'd as to the agreement between the op- - the eciat lino of aald rtmd and of aald land being
postal f tctlnns had on the groiiiiil In prraanro common) thence following the menndorlnga of
of Ibe viewers, the report and recommendations
anld rond aa now traveled lo the Junction with
AitK Dlntancr lhtmt
Cm l'noNB No. Kl
nr i hereby approved aud the petltlnn granted
(he old road from tbe Crockett place on tho
aW
Wlngfleld
tollug "aye," Ilio llonlto to Nogalt thence following Ibe aald
II. A. Dnrau and 0. W.
nnd II. It. Taylor Totlng"nay,"
old mail from the aald Junction to tho Crockett
Now, therefore, It la hereby ordered aud notice ranch on Ilia llonlto nnd croaalug that part of
given that the following chango la made In tho the aald ranch north of I ho
a
road
a ild White
a
rnad i lleglnnlng nt ton Junction with aald
road Im
a Hilnt on aald road where the tame enter
metllately north of tho residence on the Crockett
on tha west, thence north on the wot ranch on Ibe lllo llonlto.
Mm, of aald auction 30, township 7 south, range
Following the award of the viewer a warrant
II Mut) thence north to the northwest corner of la ordered drawn In favor of Alice Albro for the
aald
quarter
the southwest
of
section, township aum of tA In full payment of all damage done
and range) llieiice cast on the north line of anld her a owner of northwest quarter of aectlon M.
quarter
again
southwest
until It
Intersect the township 0 south, range 13 east, nnd as full
II. II. McWIMJAMS, Proprietor.
aald While
roail.
compenaatlun for Ibe right of way of aald road
N. M.
Comes now Francisco (lomei et al mid praya across aald land) alto a warrant It ordered drawn
for a change In the Lincoln. Kurt Stanton road. payable to the order of James ft. Crea for Ibe
At rr considering the mime the etltlon Was laid aum nf tV, In full payment of all damages done
oyer until the June meeting,
him aa owner of tbe north halt of northeast
;
range
Uomea now (leorge Kaker et al and pra)i for quarter of aectlon m, township Veimtb,
For Family ami Medical Use.
compensation fnrtba right
n couuty rol to be established, beginning at l:t east, and aa full
M H.
the top of aride northwest of the house of W of way of aald road acroaa the aald land
T, H erllng, and ending at a point in the load Crockett having agreed with the commlttlonert
to deed to the county of Lincoln for tho uo of a
running from Angus to I'aplUn, After due
4A2
the aald petition Is approved and the public road a tract of land M feet wide and
yarda long, off the pott aide nf hit bomeatcad, It
following p.rouaare hereby appointed viewer
of Ilia aald roadt Kd. l'ilngtten, Hubert Ilourue Is ordered that on delivery of a warranty deed
On Easy Terms
and W. It. Sterling, and I!l. I'fingtien la hereby to aald land the clerk deliver to raid Crockett a
No Hmoke.
I'ure Water.
ordered to post throe notloea in the moat public warrant for the mm of 10, Ilia agreed consldsr.
3S9HBaBaa9eHBSS.9!S
placea along the aald proposed road at lcat fire atlon for said land. The itinanoa of aald war,
Houses
for
Rent.
days previous to Ibe time aet for tbe viewing of rant Is hereby authnrlted.
Hoard ndjournod Ut To clock p.m.
aald road. It U further ordered that Ilia aald
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment. All
viewers are to meet al a point on the aald
Eastman'5 Kodaks.
uew road at the W. It. Sterling houao on mrmbera present.
To Carrizozo, N. At.
Hlda will be received by thla board for fifteen
Jutie7lh, I WW, at 10 o'clock a.m., and to Die their
teiKirt In the clerk' otllceou or before July Sth, corda of cedar and Juniper atovn wood mlied,
Desirable Residence Lots
and five corda of pinion wood, on June ft. HW,
1VUV.
The tltloner are also required to
Klvo minutes walk from
New Mexico.
Carrizozo,
n
center.
The communication of tha probate clerk re
a good and sutllulent bond with the clerk
ceived and ordered filed.
Real Estute and Loans
In the auiu of $10.
There being no further bntlneaa the board ftd.
Notary Public.
Cunes now tleo. Baker etal., and praya fur a
o!iaug la the county road known aa the Augua Joarned elnodle.
Foxwoitlifiilliriili
FRANK
E.
TIIEURER, Owner.
Nogal mad.
Alter duo conalderatlon the aald
Olllcwlth Harder A. (Herka.
Bald prupoaed
We still have a full line of
lielllion la hereby granted.
chauge tu beglu at a point on top of tho hill Jack Rabit Corduroy
pants that
LUMBER
COMPANY.
aoutbwratof W. T. Hterllug'a boune aud run
reduced
still
aclllntr
at
we
arc
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Ding north acmea Ilia eanou I Ibenre up the
cinou past th rooky dyke thence turn to the prices, also a line of SINCERITY Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
F. S. HANDLES
right up a ridge to the aouth Una of mcIIoq 16, SUITS at actual cost.
The
UUildiuff l'apcr, &c.
nnd along the eoclluu Una to main road. The Carrizozo Trading Co.
following persona were appointed aatlie viewer
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
DENTIST
of the aald proposed change) Itobert llourne.
and everythinfjf in the line
Notice.
Forfeiture
Kl. 1'fingaten and W It. Bterllnr, and 1x1.
in
Office
Dank Building
of Building Material.
l'ilngtten la hereby or ered U poit three notice To John H. licnnnz nnd tha Meseatero Mining
In tiie moat public plax along tliu propoted
Carrizozo,
New Mexico
and Milling Company, Itoawall, N. M.
change.
It ia furtlier ordered that the aald You are hereby notified that I, Jaa. K. Hurt,
vlawera meet at a point at the home of W. 1L. your
In the mining location known aa
J7RANK J. SAGER
'Btirllngou JnnnT, 1W8, at ID o'clock a.m., for The lllrmlngbam Iron Placer, altnated In tha
the purpoae of Viewing the aald proposed cliange Cnpltan Mining Dlatrlct, Lincoln County. N. M
HIRE INSURANCE
a.id Ula their report with the clerk not later aa nitpenra In tba records nt Lincoln county.
Notary Public.
tb in July S, llUU. It la fuitlier ordered that the, N. M.. have appended during nnd for the years
potltlouera Ula a good and eufflrlent bond in the 1P01, ISOJ. ItXM, 1007 and IMS, the turn nf live
Olllre
Kachangs Itnuk Cnrrlrotik
In
aum of (SO with the clerk of thla board before hundred (tWO) in labor, In order to hold said
the uotlcea are laauod.
location under tha provisions of Heetlon Kill of
W. HALL
Cornea now up fur hearing the report nf the the Itovlted Hiatlltea of the United Htatea.
Therefore. II within ninety ttW) dm a nf ter iha
vleuera heretofore appointed In tbrr White Uaka. expiration
of thla publication, iron fall or reATTORNEY-AT-LAand Cifars.
Lincoln road matter. The board fluila Uiere are fund to contribute roumtpectlve pniMirtlnna Fine Wines, Liquet
two reporta, Uj.wlt, a majority aud a minority of aforeaald eiiiendltnre, togethor with tha coat
CoriMiratlon nnd Mlulng Law a 8iclalty.
thla publication, your Interest In the afore,
rupurt, and after duty ciualderlng both reiwrta of
Agent for
Notary In Klllre.
aald claims become tha property of tha rvb- nud the recommendation thereto appended, Ibe acriuer, yonr wHir
Bank Building,
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
majority report with the recommendation la First pub. April SI, W9
Carrizozo.
JAR. K. Hurt
hereby approved, aud the petition nf (leorgn A
(lenlleruon ran
where
Au
llesort
Tltaworlh and other la hereby granted) provided
& LITTLE
apend a quiet halt hour.
Forfeiture Notice.
the petitioner comply with the recommends
tlona attached to the majority report, which To Hlmon Hyan, Walter It. Weeks, Oscar 1)
A Reading Room and Billiard
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
recommendation are a followat "We ipootn
Weeks, II. U. llukey, iienjamlu V, llammett,
' Parlor in connection.
roond that In the event of the approval by your
I'lant and Ketlmatee on alt classes of llultdlpgs
ctMiwneta, their heirs and assigns, and to
Inimitable hoard of ibe uew road that the lefeoa
nil twrsont whom It may concern.
furnlshod on short notice,
of the school eeetlo'i, Will Tit. worth, lay out
You and each of you are hereby notified that I,
Carrizoro,
the road from IhoMiiithweat corner of the fence lleiuy l'faff, ot Kl I'ato, Texas, your
New Mexico.
Carrizozo.
tu the toi of the hill eouth of the pneut forka lu the Clipper mining claim In White Oaks Main street,
of the aald ronda na ehowu In the diagram Mining District, Lincoln county, New Meilno,
hereto attached and uiarknl "pro.oMHl new have emdiHl One Hundrnt Unllara fur and
roiul," and make the name practicable lor wagon during each ot Ibe yea re 11)01, inn, ivul, I "07,
Attorney at Law,
Don't he deceived by imitations
trnvel) that he wldeu nnd put In good condition aud HUH, In labor and Improvements upon the
Alamogordo,
New Mexico.
the entire length of the wild new road where It aald 'Holier iiituliia claim In order lo hold aald or DcWitt'a Carbolizcd Witch
to lw clou .and that hHelthnr rill In or claim under tbe provisions of Hectlou 121 of tha Hazel Salve,
1 do n general practice
you
ask
for
When
in all courts,
Htaiule of tha United H lutes, being tho
properly bridge the a mi) a on tlm went aide of llrvtted requlreil
forraob of said years.
DeWitt's be sure to get it. The
amount
tlm fiiuiM) at the point marked "cruaalng" on tbe
And you are further notlttixl thnt If within
diagram, and atMi atraighteu the road at thla ninety days after tho completion of thla notice name is stamped on every box.
J. WOODLAND
by publication either ot you falls or refuses to There is just one original.
It is
IKitnt.
to the uuderalgned yonr proportion
contribute
,
Hoard adjourned until t o'clock p m,
Wc
of snrb oxiwndllurea,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
the internet especially good for piles.
ing ciaim oi me
ao timing
All
Ihiard met iuiuaut to adjournment.
Sold
them.
will lutniinla tlm sell and recommend
so
refuting
to
or
contribute
Estimates furnished.
iuembur prtul.
protKirty ot Ilia uudorslgnnl under said Heotlon nt Padcn's drug Store and Rolla nd
The viewers heretofore) appointed to view tlm
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
Bros.
prupoaed road
at tlm head of tho I line First fib. W4M.IU,
'
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Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

Angua-rnraon-

Angna-I'araon-

The Southwestern Bar

tn

CAPITAN,

Liquors, Brandies and Wines

.

HOLLAND BEOS. HOnES FOR SALE

DRUGS

Toilet Articles, Etc.

ed

Highland Park Addition

Indian Curios

fur-nl.- h

down-tow-

T

JJR.

THE

HEADLIGHT
5AL00N,

Q

W

JEID

JOHN LEE, Haster.

J. E. Wharton...

gt

aanco-owuor-

t '
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RESOLUTIONS

OF RESPECT

Baxter Lodge No.
Knights
of I'ythias, of White Oaks, adopted resolutions of respect to tli
memory of Jones Taliaferro, an
active and loyal member of thai'
lodge, which appear below!
Resolved That in the dcath.of
Brother Jones Taliaferro' Baxter
Lodge No. y, Knights of Pjrthias,
is called to deplore and motirn'thc
loss of a
brother who
from its first institution has been
a faithful worker of our, lodge,
ever devoted to its high aims' and
wcll-bclov-

cd

noble purposes, and whose place
can not be fit led.
Resolved That, while wc arc
called upon to sit in the shadow
of a great bereavement, which,
naturally casts, its deepest gloom
on those who, like ourselves., were
daily admitted to the privileges
of his personal friendship and

to-wi-

t

t;

W,

t

1.

Jill

..,1 tX

E S..

I

'

.

Dealer

aw

R

WINFIELD

oods

1

9.0. Witt's Little Karly Risers
arc the famous little pills,- easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
Get Early Risers. Thcyare thc
Wc sell them.
In. every .enter--pria- c best pills.imadc.
ready
which liad for its object the So)4 byt,Padgn!Mrug store.
promotion of 'human welfare wc
at the same time feel thai wq
should record our solemn thanksI I. K
giving for his bright example
ytutwfl
are
Days
(sm.
as citizen, friend, husband and
father, as well as for hTs abundant
labors and tender sympathy, '
Tike in Ellison
Kcsolved That, chcrishinir for
i
his memory a profound respect
,
and a tender affection, we proffer
to his bereaved family, our sheerest sympathy and condolence.
..One, Standard EdisofY,,
In coriiiectio'n, wc .present also
Phonpir.raphl.'with latest
a paragraph from the Watscka
improved Horn and At- Clllinots) RcpUblicin, which pa(tachmcnt.
per is published where Mr. Taliat.
Slx Fo.urtMinutc Rcn'r
ferro was born, and dhows in
"bcrol Records.
what esteem he was held by those
with whom he was associated in
Six
Gold h
early life:
Moulded Records.
'I t
"Jones Taliaferro is rememInstallments
or
Cash
!,
bered in this community, where
he spent his boyhood. 1 1 is fathi
ri$35.H).
er died, when he was quitc' a, lad
'and he tried in every wav to inakc
r .(Hi sale. t the
Hfc easier for his widowed mother. He was indstr,ious. and painsJewelry 'Store j
taking and no friend of his ever
had to blush for any unjust deed
that hfc had committed."
-
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'

"

"

'
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' 'VeVlfableH

Ifl

staple and fancy

-

Everything

r

'
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1

,

,

town.

2.

.

..

promptly.

For Salh Some good cord

wood. Sec H. S. Campiihll.

CE

.;Q R O

Walking makes me tired. I had
a horse,. but where is that horse
now? jAqhestnut marc, having
a white liihd foot and white stripe
in her face, with the following
brands,
AR cpnucctcd on
right hip, Q triangle on left hip
and on the lcf-- shoulder, just
above the point, three letters.
Has been missed by the owner,
tha undersigned, at iJfcar,illa,
N. MM since. about Anril 20, 1909.
Ten. dollars will be given for' her
C. L. KknnkdV. '
return.

'
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'--

Tw'
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PiMe'

Suited

' "" "

' pHone
56
-- Alamogordo Ave., near' Folirth
.
.

,

.

'."I

PIhhio--4riHi-witlhyo- u.

'

"Manufacturer pf

,m.

Two-Minu-

E. S. LONG

STO VE' PI PE1," feOOFINO, &c.

ivjaartfri wfc.f . Mr Kinds.

te

'

Special Vacuities' for Roofing and Guttering.

1

P'Ptar

--Better

CARD'OF THANKS.

Ul

With all the earnestness of our
hearts wc thank our inntiv fripmln
wuosoKiouiy anu ui.ougULtuuy
helped tiH through ilic illness of
our darling baby. Oh, that
wortfs crtifld express our heartfelt
gratitudcl 'There is but One wc
knowtha. ca.n reward; to Him wc
arc looking and praying that, he
may bless and. duly reward all
of those who, so, kindly and
generously liejbcd lis.
V. C Baikd & W,ife.
Have you seen the new colors
and shapes of men's hats that we
arc showing?
The Carrisjozo

lb- -.

Trading Company.

Mttc-U-

M,ffectually KIping Nkture to

f

1

1

Bttt'doh't' fHfltf

tie

title

to

yourland.

Have you got one?
not order now.

If"

and Bladder
what ybu need and

wltJntrigeiiB,

T,Kiln'Js"i!brwtstS:

-

U&VKei.

(Jernne

Hon. Stomach
' Btomach abuse, Just

follows

aa.we.do.
A

Nature- -

1,

.

always

'Will

aad-Ko- dol

order
as, natprally cure .lolc stemaeh bat-treiit
'and 1UsV ftB surely' ai a ioiind an ta be eumdutlie atemach-miM- t
ybsi.ls whatKodol.deee reeta the
hwlfhf l'et6rtiacH,,re8illU upon tke stomaoh,
geta
.while
taking; of KofloL ,
"Yhen you experience tounieBu well. Just as simple as A, u, u.
n

tke-ste-

'

citt'syidney

With' fndigeftoru

RIiev. ' Tn&fiition.

a partial dlgMter and physlea are
'
Jbato peon not digesters at bh.
whe '.nerrous or
iwrryf for
perfect- - d I fleeter. If
Kodol la
you could see kedoldHreattngeTery
' tbirrihilrn hril!
lililA tri HiU It. particle of food, of all kindsin the
'"U)ni"kodol kni preterit 'faftvloB Klasa teet.tubea In our laboratories.
you would know this just aa well

''Irtflffa

Is as necessary astt Deed
to showithat you have a
good

Not Gfet
Lyspep sia

"AMMAN
Pills arc just
what you should get, rjgh.t.away
for pain hi the back, backachei
HUE & TRUST (0.
rheumatic pai.ns.aMd all urinary
(iNOORPORATKIl)
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people suffeTTfom kidney and
IWCW.N,' NtW 'MEXKO.
bladder, trouble and do 'not know
it. They think H.is.a .cold or a
strain. Doti'l take any chances.
Gel DeWitt! Kidney ami ladder
a; m huubvktii.
pills. They are an't'isentic and john y. ju?wm.
I'JH'PlUly wothc the pain. Don't?!
fail'tff insist upon DeWitt's Kid- ,HETOTT. &H0iisPETH
ney and" Bladder hills. We bcII
ATTORNEYS-ATiLAlUR'M'iuSolil at Padcn's drug store
"STnRSllaHd Bros.
Nitw Mitxtco.
Whitk Oaks,

of .itoniach. beJchlnK. of gas fetid
Our Guarantee
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
Oo t too iMlrnnrlut today Bnfl'Kcl del.
. gnawing; pain in tha pit of the
iitomaoh, .heart burn
nillre oonlwitt of tb boitU l( you cmn
"
diarrhoea, headaches, dullneH or nonfMiy uir, that It ou sot ?on yon any
raturn lh boivle ta tha dranrltt ana
ou
fcollnif-J-yneed Ko- siwtl.
chrorjlo tired
h wlll.rctund jrour metier- wltbinil ouet
dol. And th?n the duloker you takb tloa ur dtlsy. Ws will
th aruir
llxa
Ut fopths bottte;- - Ion't ;tiltte, alt
KodolMhe better. Kat what ybu" aWBWlilBow.thto
RtiiutlatM U gxod.
Tula utter .appllta to th
battle onlr
wantlet Kodol' digest It.
a family. The Urire hot
Ordinary pepsin '"dspetjaJaaV una to out one intlraee
a
mneh a tba fltty
tleonulnatM
idt's.'':'iih'y8lc."et6.. are not likely eeot betU.
to be of' much' benefit to, you. In, L Kodol. Is prepared at the labora
tories of B. o. UeWltt & Co., Chlcace.
,

l)

-
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For Sale at Dr, Padrn'

u

Drug Store and Rolland Bros.

W

Subscribe for the N12WS and send it to some eastern friend

!

V

WMM

M
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-

Welch

fit

Titsworth

New School Books
As per List adopted by the Territorial Hoard of Education.

2aH

1

oy.

oy,

Barbed Wire.

SB"

Ci.

S3

O

o

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.
Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

McCall's

3

y.

a

Patterns

Seed Oats, Seed Barley, Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.
Prices subject to change without notice.

o
a
n
P3

y.

y,
pi

H
H
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WELCH & TITSWORTH
CA

PIT AN.

P. C. Ualrd made a business
George Killcn, of Bonito, who
It is reported on good anthorty well is being sunk from which
trip to the county scat this week. has been in the Lake Valley dis- that the Southwestern railway water will be secured for the manIt will be a
William Kahlcr is building a trict since last fall, returned Wed- company has purchased two more ufacture of adobes.
building
according
to plans,
his
Rio
old
nesday
to
on
neat
stamping
ground
Bouito
water
rights
the
annex to the Outlook
on the Rio Uonlto.
those of Jessie Parker and A. C. and will cost $2,000 to $2,500.
office.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Meek lcTt
Surveyor Frank Thcurer sur- Austin.
Dr. Handles was out tryinir the
The walls of the Skinner busi- this week for Tulanna, where
speed of his new racing machine veyed an irrigating ditch this
week in the vicinity of the Nogal ness building arc going up, and they will make their home in futthis week.
when the building is completed ure. Mr. Meek will engage in
mesa for Rich Hust.
Attorney Gierke made a trip
Mr. Skinner will have double the the furniture
business there.
to White Oaks Wednesday on
Frank M. Goodin of Oscuro amount of store room he has at The best wishes of man' friends
legal business.
was initiated in the mysteries of present.
of the family here accompany
Attorney Gjo, 13. Birb'cr of the A. F. & A. M., in the Carri-zoz- o
them to their new home.
Hell
and
were
Messrs.
LcClair
lodge Saturday evening.
Li col ti left last night for El Pasc
over from Stanton last Saturday,
ThcCarrizozo base hall team
011 local business.
13. O. Gammct
returned last and remained over Sunday to will go to Fort Stanton Sunday
Mrs. Ira O. Wet more left Sat- night from Michigan, and has witness the ball game. Mr. Hell to play a game with the Fort
urday night for Roswcll for a again taken up his residence on was drafted to umpire the last team. Carrizozohas an excellent
his claim two miles south of town. few innings of the game.
visit with relatives.
team, but lack of practice matched
games being about the only
Mrs. Walter C. Miller and child-re- u
K. J. Gumm, wife and little
erecW.C. Miller has begun the
left Wednesday night for a girl, came up from Three Rivers tion of a grain and feed building tijnc they get 011 the diamond
few days visit to Corona.
Saturday night, and remained for on Alamogordo Avenue, between makes them weak when they go
uganst'a team in regular trainJim Crockett was over from the ball game the following day, 3rd and 4th. The building will up
ing,
as is the Stanton team.
will
of
adobe
and
Uonlto Wednesday and Thursday
The Clarence Spcucc residence, be constructed
glass
front.
have
a
brick
and
ill
as a witness
the justice court. at the north cud of main street,
AT HYMEN'S ALTAR.
"W. D. Gray returned this mornC. L. Davis, who left here for is Hearing completion, and will
Wednesday morning at 11
Las Cruces some weeks ago, is be ready for occupancy in about ing from Kensington, Kansas,
where he had gone with a train o'clock, at the home of the bride's
reported to have located at Albu- two weeks.
Mr. Gray reports parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
querque,
C. M. Hstcs, who has been em- load of cattle.
heavy rains in Kansas and north Kahlcr, Miss Mollic Kahlcr was
ployed
for
a
Durau
of
at
number
D. W. Glenn, of Audio has
eastern New Mexico, the rain fall made the wife of Robert 13. Hoffpiichased the Ira O. Wetmore months, returned this week and coming this side of Tucumcari.
man, Rev. J. A. Tricky proform-lu- g
residence including the furnish-i- has gone to work in the local
the ceremony. The young
yard, as a switchman.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDonald, couple left on No. 'i for 131 Paso
gs.
Koss Coc was over last week who make White Oaks their home that afternoon amid a shower of
Parry Humphrey, of Little
CfOOk, came over Wednesday and from Ruidoso,
and reports that left yesterday for Nova Scotia, to rice from their friends,
The
null spout a couple of days in the his suction will produce a small attend the bedside of Mr. McDou bride and groom arc among the
amount of fruit, although the aid's siok mother. Mr. McDonald most popular young people in
eitftv
had just arrived the day before Carrizozo, and start out upon the
11. B. Chew of White Oaks larger portion was kilted.
from Glob1, Arizona, where he journey of life with the best
u
of
local
meeting
the
of
Miss Edna Koch
jranded
Tucumcari,
SlMQuic lodge Saturday evening, who has been, visiting Mrs. Jones had been engaged in mining,
wishes of a host of friends.
MM Seconded his old friotul Frank Taliaferro at White Oaks for the
A, J. Rollaud has begun the
Fresh lot of Ferry's Seeds ajul
?'audio in his tussle with the past several weeks left for her preliminaries toward the erection
risk,)' gout.
home Wednesday nights
street. A Onion Sets. Carrlzozo Trad. Go.
of a residence on 131
two-roo-

m
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n
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THE CRACKING OF PAINT.

SOME GOOD SALADS

NOT A WEIGHT LIFTER.

Property

Owners Can Save Money
by Learning tho Cause.

SUBSTITUTES

FOR THE
HEAVY DISHES.

MORE

Do you know what Is wrong when
paint pools, or cracks, or othcrwlBo
necessitates premnturo
ovcxcon
Mayccn&acv
Well, soniotlmes It hasn't boon
Little Bundle of Recipes Houiekeep-eproporly nppllod tho surface bolng
Will Find It Convenient to
damp or there bolng too much turpen-tlnssaucco&oucVtuy WivcaaV
Have In Memory for All
"Is tho baby strong?"
or too much drier.
oxaVvv& tcme.Synviu ojrvs&tVvxw
Occasion.
"Well,
rather! You know what a
Hut, nlno times nut o,f ten, tho
tremendous volco ho has?"
Is
by
troublo
caused
ndultoratcd
$ ScMva.vrcv ronWs otcoJwrwjW
Supper Bnlnd. Mix ono nntl
t
"Yes."
cupfuls of cold cooked chicken cut 111 whlto lead.
"Well, ho lifts thnt flvo or six times
To avoid all such troublo, ovory
cubes, ono cucumber pared nnd cut In
an bourl"
hotiBcowncr
gcnornl
In
a
know
should
my be OvoAuaWy oittpetAScA
cubes, ono cupful of chopped Hiillnh
way, when n stirfnco Ib In proper conwnlnut nicnts,
f
cupful of
The Strenuous Blanche,
vCTVuootvcv uccdcOl.osWvcVsssioj
French pons nnd cupful of calory cut dition to rccelvo paint, what kind of
Ono of Hlnncho Hales' most Intimate
prlmor
finishing
coats
dlfforcnt friends Is telling a rather funny story vcrac&cs wcuxwxtcJi arc oosss
and
In ntnnll pieces thoroughly chilled In
Ico water, Moisten with nmyonnnlso surfaces require, and how to avoid about this clover net reus.
drcsslnR nnd Rnrnlsh with strlpn of adulteration In matorlals.
"Sho enmo Into my hotiso ono evenA complcto painting guldo, Including very much excited, and I Bald to JuxvcVos.vucTOUiX AcesiivWv-ma- ty
canned red popper arranged ribbon
ing
n
specifibook
schemes,
of
color
fashion and celory tips.
her: 'Hlnncho, for heaven's snko, what
uf.VToper tWAr5wvetv,
Cabbago Snlnd. Olio Binnll bond of cations for nil kinds of painting work, Is tho matter? You seem to bo oil
gono to pieces.'
proper cJotls.atitl
aetay.
cnbbnRo, ono stalk of colory, four ap- and nn Instrument for detecting adul" 'Matter enough,' sho answered, ns
ples. Cut all up duo and over them terations In painting mntorlnls, with
pour n cream mayonnnlso drcsslnR. directions for using It, can bo had her voice shook with nngor. 'I hnvo
Sorvo on n lettuce leaf nnd on top of froi by writing National Ientl Com- been accosted by a man In tho
each Iny n cholco plcco of colcry and pany, 1002 Trinity Hldg.. New York, streets.'
Co.
and asking for llouscownor's Paint2010 BY ALU LCAOIMO ORUCCISTS
" 'What did you do?" I asked.
two radishes.
onctizzoNiv-ntauiiiini- (e
aof ptn bottlzt
ing
No.
49.
Outfit
Lenten Snlnd. Ono can kldnoy
'"I hauled off and hit him In tho
This compnny, tho Inrgcst mnkors face,' sho nnswered, 'and I said to
beans, ono cup colcry, chopped; six
puro
by
whlto lead, Invito tests,
pickles, fllx olives, nnd ono onion. of
him: "You dirty dog, would you speak
Chop nil hut the beans, mix well, nnd menns of tho blowpipe (Included In to n defenseless woman?" '
" 'A Mil
PostHvely CHred by
anlil
pour snlnd dressing over all, Sorvo outfit), or In any oilier way, of tho
...IV, IT a.na
VII Otllll
tlU U'Iiah vr.ll
...I U'lin.n
nil. Y.n
purity of tho whlto load sold under this?' I ngnln Inquired.
A I h
these Little Pills.
on lottuco leaves,
"'Rolling In tho gutter whero ho
I
Hnnann
Salad. Ono hnnnnn cut their famous "Dutch Hoy Painter"
Tiirj n i no rfiiere uit- bm
lrKnfn)in l)piili,In- lengthwise In half, set on lottuco lonf, trademark. That trademark on a kog fell when I hit him,' she snld, In a
lHirrlloiinmlTtM)lIrii7lr
bT
nnd cover top of banana with rolled of whlto lead Is In Itself nn nbsoluto surprised tono nt my question." ToI Kitllntr.
A iwrffct rr m- El I
guarantco of purity and quality.
jHinnuts, and two teaspooufuls of comledo.
r')r ,or niiilnrM, Nu- wn, Drownliitnii, Hud
mon snlnd dressing, ono bntinnn survod
LL5 lTimlelnlhsMiiiith,Coiit4
ALL THE DIFFERENCE.
1
M
Important to Mothors.
to each finest. This makes delicious
H
Inl Tongue, Tain in the
ovory
carofully
bottlo
of
Examlno
as well as a pretty snlnd.
lui.i., TOIIPID UVKR.
C'VSTOKIA a safe and sure romody for Tliry
Herman Ilollrtny Salad. Tako six
rrirulnta llio lkiwelt. Turely VrgeUbte.
Infants and children, and sea that It
mllchonor herring soaked over night,
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,
Hoars tho
skin them nnd removo nit bones; six
Slgnaturo of
tort medium apples, six onions, thrco
Gcnulno Must Bear
CARTERS
dill pickles, nil chopped line, onohnlf
In Ubo For Ovor ilO Ycara.
Signature
cup vlnegnr,
f
teaspoon of pop.
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always Bought,
por, or moro If you like. Ho Hiiro nnd
PIU.8.
uso tho milch In tho herring,
Speaking of 8pgoks.
nasmus What did dor ghost say
Ollvo 8nlnd. Tako ono dozen onions
FIEFUSE SUISTITUTES.
s
tor you?
nnd n pint of olives, two green
Ho Hoforo Jones got married ho
Hastus How ycr (Ink I know? I
nnd one red ono; chop due. Hlflil
'
tr
MnlnM.
nnnOiinnil n. 1nn
II. VWIIIIIIUIIll
H,U Uillllljr,
Into this stir ono Inblespoon muslnrd HOVII
novor turned do dead Inngulges.
Tills Trade-mar- k
Sho And now?
seed, ono sinnll bottle horseradish and
Eliminates All
Ho Now ho only enrna It. Ills wife
Wise people? ute Hninlina Wizard Oil
t
ono
glnss of mixed mustard,
to utiip pain because they know it always
cemmnuds HI
ono tenspoon snlt, and ono tablespoon
Uncertainty
itml;o good.
Foolish people try experibrown sugar, ono cup vlnegnr; mix nil
ments.
Auk your druggist about It.
in the purchase of
Punishment and Crime.
togothcr and let stnnd ono wcok. it Is
naini maieruit.
"Sho seems to bo having n pretty
i t Ii an absolute
flno with cold meats.
When n man gives moro than n dolgood time now thnt sho and her husguarantee of pur.
band nro separated," whispered the lar to charity ho usually manages to
A Few Helps.
ity and quality,
get cniight In tho net.
In tho corner ns sho cagirls
three
For your own
Tut a pint of cream of tartar In
room.
tho
protection, see
n to m uayh,
rmw
frosting or fudgo to prevent "going to tered
cmitKn
is
VA7.U
"1
blamo hor," suld ono. "He
siiiWthit It It m the aide of
HTMK.NTIuuranlc-.- l In riirti mi; nu
sugar."
It will mako It nlco and bent don't
of Itrhlng. Illln.l. lllfcllnii or rmlruding
I'llm Id
hor, didn't ho?"
every krg of white lead
UtollUajujr luuuojr li funili-U- . Wo.
creamy.
you buy,
They looked hor over ngnln.
To poach eggs mid provent tholr
NiTIMtUtUOeWMT
"Well, I don't blamo him for boat
Samson was tho llrst actor on record
sticking to tho vessel, grenso tho vch-so- l
m Trial bMiH. Terk
lug her," tho third cleclnred. "If she to bring down the houso.
hoforo pouring In water.
dressed llko thnt. That red Is uwful."
To scald or boll milk, first rinse out
tho dish with cold water nnd ImmeTry Murine V.yti ltrnirily
diately put In tho milk, mid It will not For Hod, Weak, WViiry, Watery Kyes.
CoimmmiiK-F9xiirlcncil I'liiHlilunn
ndhero to dish and burn,.but will wnsh Confinnis to liy
the lur Knnd mm UriiRs
easily afterward.
Utw. .Murine Doctm'l Hnmrt. Bocillioa ICyo
When eggs nro poaching or frying, Pain. Try Murlno fur Your liyvn.
"Cascireti are ctrtalnly nnr, I nre a friend
covor tho pnu with n lid Just tho Inst
one wlitn the doctor
trcatiriR film for canctr
It's dllUciilt to get a crooked man
ot thcitomnch. The next mornlnif he
moment of their conking. This will
pteccaot
tiipc
a
worm.
In
He then got a hoc
iho
Intoiohied
lour
Bcenery along tho
glvo tho pretty pink glnzud overlook
and lu three daya he tuued a
4S
trulght and narrow until.
so doslrsblo.
lone. It was Mr. Matt I'reck.of Mlllcribure.
Uauphln
am
Pa.
a
I
quite
Co.,
worker
for
Ciica.
To mnko forns luxuriant, moisten
ONLY (INK "IIIIOMO OIIIMNK "
rcti. I use themmyal(and And them beneflclal
l l.AXATIVH llllllMO WUl.NI.NK. lrfuik fnr
for most any disease caused by Impure blood."
tho enrth nround ferns nt least ouco That
(!l(0 K. I'm-- tho Worm
til ytanttliHK of H.
Chaa. B. Coudoa, InUlon, Ia., (MUBIu Co.)
n wook with cold ton Instead of water.
uvirlitiHltoftfulalnOnolwr.
tie
Thoy will Immedlntnly ulv c it now
Pleasant. Palatable, Potest, Taste Uood.
DoOond. Nexraicken,Wekenor()rlp.
Tho best thing to do when you catch
shoots and become n dark rich grueu.
lOo, tSo. 50c. Never sold In bulk. Tha genun cold Is to let go of It.
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed lo
cure or your money back.
Ml
Aprleot Ice Cream.
Dyspepsia nnd constipation nro nvnldnble
For a quart of eream allow a quarnilmnss take llaifieid Ton, Nnttiie'a Herb
ter cupful of sugnr. a pint of onn
Xlniton.U.U IfcjokKlrre! Illin-laxative.
iirofiKiiil throiiRh a slrvo. the
Julco of iino orange nnd ono Itmou.
From tho hlnokmnllnr'H viewpoint,
DISTEMPER
Make a sirup of tho b injur, allowing keeping societa Is a paying business.
CATARRHAL FEVER
onodinlf cupful of water, oonk, add tho
AND ALL NOSE
Allcii' riM.i:in.,i Ptmiti-- r
AND THROAT DISEASES
fruit julco cool, pour In tho cream rnrtnnlli'ti.tnrallnulffi,
l
nnd pnek In tho freezer. When half urlglnal KiiUcr fnr the fed. 53c nt alt UrvigLtJ
Cures tbe ulrk nnd acta na n prcrentlre for othrra. Liquid siren on
the toiiinir. H(e for brwid inaremunl oil othrra. llpxt kldiiey remedy t H
frozen stir In tho uprlcol, puree and
cimiI s mnHl OOrv bottle i tA.U) utiil SIO.lx) the iluien. Hold b nil ilriiBBlsta
Ono way to removo pnlnt Ib to sit
freezu hard.
and liori.0 i;ooda hoimei, or acut eaprcita paid, by the uinuufacturera.
down on It hoforo It Ib dry.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Chemists,
GOSHEN, INDIANA
Useful Trifles.
Mr. 'Window's Hontlilncr fiyrmi,
A pinch of cronm of tartar added
for rhllilrrn trettilnir. loftcns tha num.. m.ln. in.
A r.uvjrlnir that IhukcI iheM.imcna lemon
to sugar hoforo boiling makes boiled fliuumntluii,illayipuln,curetKlaiGullu.
SJoabottlo. i
or riinlllu. Ily iIIhhiiIvIiik urminluted Hliirnr
frosting
III WHterund nildlnir Mnplelnr, 11 l
for cakes delicious and
It soniotlmes huppena that a distant
lii'llrr tlmn iimplw.
kfruii In inuilii and a nrrun
creamy. A pinch of milt and a lit f la
.
Slupli'l mi
1 not wnil liftc fur
Mild
I
baking powder mnkns plo crust light ii'lntlun Is too close.
los.lxit and rvclpo bunk. lrirfISr.l.,SUk.
fNAy
nnd
and more digestible. Co
tonspooiiful baking powder In
f
ntip Krautilntcd sugar added a tiio
Whjji. of ono egg stiffly boatou tsakgs
TJSPi?.lLf,'i,?l?fUT!?S 0J.h!' ll6, ''"r, 100 Bstrfc.oa eolorf. tl fltMii. Thsi il In eold water bultsr than snr elh.r dr.. Vai
Dqtry wgvltio tgr (viuou nto.
o
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

applicant had been carried out n
brothor nroso, tho samo pompous Individual who hnd originally nnnouncod
'
I
tho liouso "In ordnh nn' rendy fur business." Clonrlng his thront, ho said:
"Ilruddah I'astur, I sho' b'llovos dls
Is do works o' grnco." There was a
loud chorus of "Anions." "An' I moi i
; ;
tions," continued the speaker, "of I
kin gtt a sccon', dnt sho bo 'coptld oz
By Silas Xavicr Floyd
er ennncrdato fur baptism an' on bap
tism 'como a full mcmbah o dls
church."
"Bocon' do motlonl" "8econ' do
exclaimed sovornl at once.
Tho motion was put and carried.
(Copyright, by J. H. Llpplncott Co.)
Queen Victoria was brought In once
' At Uio closo of tlio regulnr prayer-mootin- g yo' sins Is furglvln an' yo' soul
sot more.
Tho pastor Informed hor of
"
scrvlco tlio pastor of Now free.'
tho uunnlmous vuto of tho church, and
At this everybody shouted assent. Instructed hor to bo rendy for bapMount Zlon Colored Uaptlst church,
according to cuBtom, stopped to tlio "Glory! llallelujnhl" exclaimed an el- tism tho following Sunday night. Then
derly ulster.
front of tlio plntfonn and Inriulrcd:
tho mooting adjourned, tho montbors
daughtah," said tho singing as they dlBporscd:
"Now, my
"Is doro anybody present tonight
who would lak' to Jlno dls church? Ef prcachor, "how did you fool alter
Ol' sheep, you know de road,
Ol' nlii'cp, you know do road,
dat?"
so, ploaso ston' up."
Ol' sheep, you know do rond,
"I felt light oz a featlinh," said tho
Wharoupon a llttlo girl, uppnrontly
Young In in t mui' learn do way.
Thoro was another shout of
14 or 1C years old, stood. Tlio parson child.
hnvlng
Quoon
Vlctorln
hit
approval.
KIND IN THE BACKWOODS.
said:
upon tho regulation answer.
Doro's ono; do
"Tok yo' seat.
"Kf you was to dlo now, whar would How a New York Reporter Was Rechurch will sot logoddah alter dismis- you go?" Inquired tho examiner.
garded by Village Arbiter.
sion an' liynoli f'um dls llttlo lamb."
"To heaven," wns tho reply.
Tlio benediction having boon proIn
yo'
you
died
sins,
whar
had 'a'
"Kf
Ono of tho local reporters wns sent
nounced, all tlio sinners woro asked to would you 'a' wont?"
up stain not long ngo to got a murder
leavo tho room. Only
"1 would 'a' went to hall," said tho story, Bays tho Clnclnnntl Times-Star'aro allowed to romnln for theso "after girl.
Now York correspondent. While piroumeotlngs."
When tho room was
"Would dawd 'a' boon Jes' In sondln' etting around nftor facts In ono of Uio
clonrcd of nil "tho goats" a pompous-lookinyou to holl?"
llttlo backwoods villages ho boenmo nc
Individual, porhnps a deacon
"No, snht" exclaimed tho applicant. qralnted with tho nrbltor clogantlnrum
of tho church, arose and said:
Many of tho hearers Inughed. Tho of tho town nn old maid, full of curipreaoiior raised hlfl hand and said:
"Uuddnh Pastur, do liouso Is In
osity nnd scandal. Ho played her
"Don't laff; don't laff; do chllo to nlong, for sho oozed tho vory Informann' ready fur buslnnss."
got
to
ylt,
young
un'
lcnrn."
slio's
Tho pastor then asked tho llttlo girl
tion ho hnd boon sent to got. Tho day
Thou by a scries of lending ques- Hint ho wns rendy to start back to Now
who was seeking admission to como
d
tions, mainly concerning parental gov- York sho called him into hor llttlo
forward. Sho gavo her narso to a
man seated nt n tablo In front ernment, tho old pastor brought tho front parlor. "I'm so embarrassed, Mr.
who after a laborious effort passed It child around to tho point whoro sho IJostor." sho simpered.
tip on a plcco of papor to tho prcachor. saw, or whoro sho was willing to sny
Mr. Uoster breezily bndo her choor
Bho saw, that It was just for God to up.
Tho preacher, readjusting IiIb
spectacles, looked nt tho ploco send people to hell.
"I have Biich n fnvor to ask of you,'
"Do you want to jlno dls church?"
of papor a long while, and then raised
she, twisting In hor shoes.
said
continued tho questioner.
his hood and Bald:
Mr. Uoster began to fear a touch.
nppllcant.
nan,"
tho
said
"Yns,
"Druddahs an' slstahs, din Is little
Hut ho was gntno. "Anything I can do;
"Dls Is a llnptls' church, you know," my dearost Indy, ho snld.
Queen Victoria Davis, who comes to
toll us how da Lawd has dono fur hor oxplulned tho pastor; "wo baptize
"Well," snld she, looking Into his
soul." Then, turning to tho girl, ho liycah by puttlu' peoplo deep down eyes coquettish))', "This town has
you
wntnh.
Ain't
skcorod
do
uudau
snld: "My daughtah, wo wnnts you to
never boforo been honored by tho pros
toll us what fuss started you to pray-In'- , o' col' wntnh In do wlntah time?"
enco of n ronl Now York newspaper
"Wntnh can't git too col' fur me," man. Tho nearest wns a
nn' how you foun' do Lnwd, nn'
so on an' so fo'th. Bpcnk loud, bo all snld tho llttlo girl; "I got do grnco o' young man who said ho was n reporGawd In my henrt."
kin hoah."
ter and who boat mother out of a
Tho peoplo fairly whooped nt this wcek'n board, I feel that your visit
Tho llttlo girt commenced as folsuptlioy
(ns In their superstition
hero marks n rcnl epoch In Shade
lows:
supremo
manifestation
of villa's history. In my album I hnvo
"Well, bruddnhs an' bIsIoIib, what posed)
fuss started mo to prnyln' was dat 1 rulth. pastor then turned to tho con- (ho autographs of Admiral Sampson,
The
Admiral Schley and Gov. Hughes nnd
knowed dat I had a soul to save, an'
nnd said:
gregation
Senator l'latt. Would you bo so kind
I
would
sho'
of didn't git rollglon licit
any
othah questions?"
"Ih doro
ns to lot uio hnvo your signature with
bo my homo."
An old brother near thu stove aroso un appropriate sentiment?"
"Truol Truot" oxclntmcd a numbor and said:
Tho nowspnpor man signed, right
of mon and women In chorus.
"Ilruddnh I'astur, I ain't hyeahed do
"An' den," continued Quoon Vlctorln, chllo say whar she won at w'en do under Tom I'lntt's name. As n kind of
two edged sentiment, a sentiment that
"I wanted to Btnrt sorvln' do I,uvd chnngo tuk plnco."
would cut both ways nnd leavo all
while I was young; 1 wanted to glvo
Queen Victoria responded:
hands In discreet doubt us to tho wri
him my bes' days."
"1 was nt do llrldgo Street church
ter's meaning, ho wrolo:
"Anion," snld ono old brother.
i
las' Friday night."
"Sweet nro tho uses of adversity."
"Woll," asked tho pastor, "how did
comIt
as
nodded,
old
brother
Tho
you fool whllo you wns seokln' do pletely satisfied with tho answer.
THE KICKER.
Lawd?"
"Well, 'twas Just ns I expected
Then ho nswed:
l
polllk-nmnelitno
Tlu
Tho girl hosltatod n moment,
"How lung Is you wlllln' to trus' dls
Had Its bonne all oleeled,
In doubt ns to tho exact purport hope?"
tlio illy clean.
And I hey Nwi-pof the question. Finally sho said:
"Till I dlo." said the applicant. Tiling In town are koUIiik rotten."
tu clenr Ills throat,
stopped
em
I
lie
"I felt Ink
wanted to bo snved." Down sat the questioner.
"Any mo' questions?" asked the pas- And I (lulled lilin wry toKenlly
This answer not exactly suiting tho
vote.
If lie tuok thu tlmu
parson, ho put tho question In u differ tor.
A Ulster stood.
"No." Iio tinmiiereil, "t wns busy,
cnt way. Said ho:
Hut what (llrteroneo would It mnks?
"Honoy." alio said, "Is you got any
"Did you fool light or did you fee)
When tlio bouse run u city
parrunts llvln'?"
heavy while you wus pray In?"
All eleulloii" ii rn a fuk.
"Yns'm," was tho reply: "my mn nn' What wo need Is men In olllco
"I foil both." said thu llttlo girt, In
Whoso honesty Is known,
unaffected Innocence. Fuueronl groans pn Is both llvln', an' doy'A both out In Who
would run tlm city' limine
of pity R'vept through tho cougrugn- do ol' flol' o' sin."
they try to run their own.
As
"Lawd 'n miiRsyl" exclaimed bov-orHon, Tho preacher tried again. This
of tho homers.
Tho winter who "Wo need rltliens of standing
time ho asked:
In our ntllet-"Did you tool light do mos' er did asked tho question tnit. bathed In Hut thoro Is no rlmiiro to got them
lours.
you fool heavy de mos'?"
With tlio bosses In Cull swiiy.
A brother In tho rear nroso
nnd Wo need deecnt men nnd loyal,
When Queen Victoria responded: "I
Men above nil forms of greed,
folt heavy do mo'," h wnvo of ap- snld:
"I has n question dnt I wnnts to nx: Men, wltb nobleness of purpose,
proval greeted the remar::.
my friend, Is what wo need."
That,
I wants to know, daughtnh, of you was
"Wen did dat heavy load leavo convertld nt do llrldgo Street churoh,
I nuswered, "I fool rertnln
you?" asked tho pnrsun.
That ami Irs nro mil of Joint,
,
huceutii you wants to jlno din church?"
do need innn of honor,
"Iaa' Friday night,'' said Queen Vic"Do Hporrlt sent mo to dls church," And wo
Hut you've overlooked n point.
toria "las' Friday night. 1 kop' on exultantly exclaimed tho girl.
There's u need that looms up greater,
tvprayln' an'
an" I didn't fool
"Glory to Gnwdl" Bald tho pastor.
And t beg of you to noto
no bottah uuteel I made up my mlu' "Uless de Lnmbl" oxclnlmod somo ono It's tho need of decent citizens
Who'll talm thu time to vote."
dat I was gwluoter flu' do Lawd er die oJse. "Honnhl llonnhl Honahl"
Udgnr A. Guest, In Dotrolt Frco Press.
An las' Friday
night do
many othora, and thoro was n
Sperrit met mo nn' Bpoko peaco to gcnoral shout.
"Women must loam to dnto tholr
my bouI, 1 hyoahod a llttlo volco, but
The examination ended, two sisters lottors It tlioy aro going to compote
no
Saw
man, an' do llttlo volco Bald enmo forward nnd took Queon Vic- with men," . snld Judgo Ed go, at
If
to me: 'do in peaco au' sin uo mo': toria Into tho unteroom,
When tho Clerkcnwoll county court, Loudod.
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MOUNTAINS
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church-mombor-

During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Clias. Barclay
OronitovHIo. Vt.
"I was mislnii
through thoChnngoof LlfonndBUffcrcd
from nervousness
nndotliernnnoyliifj
symptoms, and I
can truly sny Hint

LydlnE.I'liiklinm's

Vegotablo

worth mountains
of gold to mo, ns it
restored my health
nnd strength. I
nover forgot to toll
my friends what
LytllaRPltiklinm'a
Vegotablo Compound 1ms dono for mo
during this trying period. Complete
rcstorntion to health means so much
to mo that for tlio snko of other suffer,
ing women I nm willing to niako my

s

s

g

troublo public bo you may publish

this lottor." Mhs. ('has. Bajiclay,
lt.F.).,nrnnltovlllo, Vt.
No other mcdiclno for woman's Ills

or-da- h

lins received such wldo-spreinnd
endorsement. Ko other med-lcin- o
wo know of hns such a record
of cures of fomnlo ills ns lias Lydla E.
rinkhiun'B Vegotablo Compound.
Tor moro than so years It lias been
curing female complaints such ns
inllammntion, ulceration, local weak-ncssc- s.
fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
nud nervous prostration, anil it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of clmnpo of life.
It costs but llttlo to try Lydln E.
rinklmm's Vegotablo Compound, and,
as Mrs. llarclaynnyH.lt ts "worth mountains cf gold " to Buffering women.
ul
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC

.

NOTHING LIKE IT FOft
Pu,,'fte

!iany dentifrice
in cleaniing, whitening ukI
removing tartar from the tetlli, beudci destroying
til germi ul drciy and diicate which ordinary
loom preparation! cannot do.

THF TPFTH
tab

Paitine wed at mouth-in- C
waihdiiinfeclithernoulh

TUC UnilTU
mUUin

ami throat, purifiei tho breath, and killi die germi
which collect in the moulh, cauiing tore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much tickneu.
ache
w'ien 'n"im"ii
TUF-tTYC,nJ bum, may be iatUndy
relieved and itrenglhened by Paitine.
P1''"0 will detlroy the germi
flATABBIJ
Wfl
that eauie calanh, heal the
and itop the discharge.
It U a rare
remedy for uterine catarrh.
Paitine ii a harmleii yet powerful
cermicide.diiinieclnnt and deodorizer.
Uied in bathing it destroyi odoriand
Icavci the body amiieplically clean.
TOR BALE AT DRUO STOnCS.SOc.
OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.
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LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET OO., U03TON, MASS.
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anything adver- tited In ill column! ihould iniift upon
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"OKFIANOB"

NO. 15, 1909.

18

.V.r,

lame prlca an4
SUPERIOR QUALITY

11

ounce

RESTORATION

to entry

of LANDS in NATIONAL

FOR-EST.-Noti-

is hereby given that
the lauds described below, embracing HOI). 02 acres, within the
National Forest, NcwMcxico,
will be subject to settlement and
entry under the provisions of the
homestead laws of the United
States and the act of June 11,
l'JOo (34 Stat., 233), at the United
States land office at Roswcll, New
Mexico, on July 10, l'JO'J. Any
settler who was actually and in
good faith claiming any of said
lauds for agricultural purposes
. prior to January 1, 1906, and has
not abandoned same, has a preference right to make a homestead
entry for the lands actually occupied. Said lands were listed upon
the applications of the persons
mentioned below, who have a
prcfctcncc right subject to the
prior right of any such settler,
provided such settler or applicant
is uali(icd to make homestead
entry and the preference right is
exercised prior to July 10, l'J09,
on which date the lands will be
subject to settlement and entry by
auy quulilicd person. The lands
of SWtf,
areas follows: The
of NWtf,
Sec. 2 and the N
Sec. 32, T. 1 S., R, 1213., N. M. M.
(160 acres), listed upon the application of Ilurvcy 11. Led better,
of Coram, New Mexico.
The
NEtf, Sec. 32, T. IS., R. 12 12.,
application of Mary J. Lcdbettcr,
Gal-Un-

I
I

as

of Corona, New Mexico. The S'A
of NWtf and the N
of SWtf ,
Sec. 2J, T. 1 S., R. 12 E., application of James A. Cox, of Corona,
New Mexico. The N of NWtf ,
Sec. 3, T. 2 S., R. 12 E., application of Elmer II. Lindscy, of Corona, New Mexico. The Syi of
NWtf , Sec. 3, T. 2 S., R. 12 E.,
application of Preston M.Latham,
of Corona, New Mexico.
The
NWtf , Sec. 4, T. 2 S., R. 12 E.,

application of William II. Carter, of Corona, New Mexico. The
lands in T. IS.,
R. 12 E,, arc those now being occupied by the said applicants under pending homestead entries
which describe lands of like description situated two miles
and applications for amendment of their entries to embrace
the lauds now being opened have
heretofore been made. Should no
objection appear, their said entries will be amended on June 29,
11)09, to embrace the lands now
being opened upon their applications. Fkhd Dunnutt, Commissioner of the General Laud Oflice.
Approved April 21, 1909. R. A.
Bai.mnoick, Secretary of the Interior.
List 801.
above-designate-

Said lands
actually occupied.
were listed upon the applications
of the persons mentioned below,
who have a preference right subject to the prior righto any such
settler, provided such settler or
applicant is qualified to make
homestead entry and the preference right is exercised prior to
July 10, 1909, on which date the
lands will be subject to settlement
and entry by auy qualified person.
The lands arc as follows: The SJ4

r

Accounts solicit! tl .

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTUE AND BARREL

STAG

V

WHISKIES.

SEI PP'S BEER.

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY RROS.

C

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

1 Carrizozo Eating House
F.

VV.

QUHNEY, Manajser.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

inn

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Bonded Whiskey
,
.
Port Wine

Sheriff's Sale.

...

Blackberry Brandy
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Notice la hereby siren Hint by litue of n writ
nf oxecntlon ImiunI oat nt tlm lllalrlct Court of
the Blxtb Judicial I llatrlct within ami for (lis
County ot Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico,
wherein Hunan H. tartar la plaintiff, nnil J li,
Wbnrton defendant, Iwlnir rnuae No IU.V), I lime
levied upon lot threo (:l) nnil four (4) nuilBoiith
enatqunrtorof Month S put quarter, Hcctlou ill,
Townahlii 0 Bouth ltniiKe II hat In mIiI County
nnd Territory toaethor with the Improtemonta
theroun to eatiafy aJudgment in aslil rnuan in
farnr o( tha olnlntlltiu thnaiimof One Hundred
BeTcnty.flreDollnre t 175.00) nnil Interrat there-n- u
at the rnlo of alx per cent from thn lilth
. lull to date anil coat nt ex.
day nf March, A
cciitlon anil aaln. Tlmt I will nt tha hour of two
n'clook l m ou (ho Uth dny of June, A.t , HVJ,
anlil County nnil Territory In front of tlm pot
olllco, in the town of I'nrrixoiu, N.M.. acll enld
nhntn dcacrlbml property to tho hlchett anil
tilililer for coh.
(!iiah. A Htetcmh,
Hlierlfl ot Lincoln l!o. Now Mexico.
April '.!7tlt, A. I)., IIUll.
UU.lt

SI. 75 per Quart,
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00pcrGallon.

.

Wholesale Prices on Sohlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

l.

JOHN H. SKINNER

tct

Cmilrat

l:IID

W.J. It.

Whulraala anil Rttall Dealer In

Flour, Hay

OlHtu

Contest Notice.

r

Aft

safety.

missioner of the General Land
Approved April 29, 1909.
Fkank PiitKCit, First Assistant
Secretary of the Interior. List?
827 and 917.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY
OF LANDS IN NATIONAL
FOREST. Notice is hereby given that the lauds described below,
embracing 1479.64 acres, within
the Lincoln National Forest, New
Mexico, will be subject to settlement and entry tin tier the provisions of the homestead laws of the
United States and the act of June
11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233), at the
United States land oflice at Roswcll, New Mexico, on July 10,
1909, Auy settler who was actually and in good faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural
purposes prior to January 1, 1906,
and has not abandoned same, has
a nreferciicc ritrht to ninke n
homestead entry for the lauds

WW

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

Office.

d,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Hanking business

ofNE,

of SEtf , Sec. 20, thcNj
Sec. 29, T. IS., R. 12 E., N. M.
M., listed upon the application
of George V. Sccla, of Corona,
New Mexico. The SJ4 of SWtf ,
Sec. 21, thcN4 of NWtf, Sec. 28,
T. 1 S R. 12 E., application of
Joseph E. Cox, of Corona, New
Mexico. The SJ$ of NEK and
the N4 of SEX. Sec. 29, T. 1 S.,
R. 12 E., application of William
Alexander Cox, of Corona, New
Mexico. The E4 of NEtf and
the NEK of SEtf , Sec. 30, T. 1
S., R. 12 E., application of John
R. Cox, of Corona, New Mexico.
Lots 1 and 2 (or N4 NEtf ). Sec.
3, T. 2 S R. 12 E., application
of Elmer 11. Lindscy, of Corona,
New Mexico. Lots 1 and 2 (or
N
of NEK), and Stf of NEK.
Sec. 4, T. 2 S., R. 12 E., application of Jake W. Ray, of Corona,
N. M. The SEK. Sec. 28, T. 1
S., R. 12 E., application of James
L. Coldirott, of Corona, New Mexico. The NEK . Sec. 33, T. 1 S.,
R. 12 E., application of Lula A.
Coldiron, oi Corona, New Mexico.
ThcS of NWK and the N
of SWK. Sec. 33, T. 1 S., R. 12
E., application of Jcptha T. Carter, of Corona, New Mexico. Lots
land 2 (or N)4 of NEK), the
SEK of NEK, and Lot 3 (or
NEK of NWK). Sec. 5. T. 2 S.,
R. 12 E., application of Mrs. Mat-ti- e
J. Yeargin, of Corona, New
Mexico. Fnnu Dhnnktt, Com-

d

cast-war-

The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,

Depnrtntent of tlm Interior,
U.H. Lnnil Ollliniit lliMwell, N.M.
April 22, IWU.
A aillllolent content nllldntlt Imtlna been fllnil
In tlila olliro hy William tf, A. Ilierke, conteal.
mil. luminal llonuitU'ttil I'.ntrr No. 12711. innitn
Auirual 7. IWrt. for the northrnat quarter rVctlntt
HI, rowimlilp H aoiith, rnwre lu mat, N M 1',
nieiiMinn ny ruippoA Miuiiinienii, conivaien,
In which it la iillcKt.il thntlliowilil l?lllppo A
Maddnlrnn hae lieen nlwent from enld luml for
mnro i nnii one year mat paai, nun naa wholly
Hlmnilnnuil tho mine, aaiil imrtieH nra hereby
niittlKsl to niiixvir, reapiiml, anil olTer er jilonci
tourhlnil Hah! nlleKaliona at teu o'clock a.m.
on June 4, ItniU, Iwforo A, II ltarrry, V. H, Com
mlMloner nt Ilia olllce III Cnrrlxoio. N. M . an, I
that tliml henrlnx will 1o belli at two o'clock
n.in . on j inn ii, mr ihiiuth me iieuiaier anil
lteceiTer nt thn Uuileil Htutca Liiinl Olilce in
ItiMwcll, N M. Tho aalil L'ontoataut harinir. In
n prowr nlllilnrlt, lilwl Uny I. IWW. cot forth
facta which aliow tlmt after line illllitonon
nt
enrrlCH of (hi nolloo can not lie tnuilo, It
la hereby onli-nx- l
anil illrcctwl tlmt lucli uotlco
lio ijlon hy line nnil proT pulillcnllou,
Dcf.
nun rca oi recoru la jiarianorue, nniii.
V,
5 It
T. Tiluotnos, lleKlater.

Si

Grain.

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured;
Preston (wl delivered m stort iwtke.

i

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

J3ARB13R

&

GIERKE

ATT0RNBY5 & COUNS0LLORS
AT LAW
Practice In the Dlatrlct anil Buprome Court I
ot the Territory,

Carrizozo

J7RANK 13. TI1EURER
County Surveyor
Tho ncly bomleil Harreynr

New Mexico. Carrizozo

In Lincoln Countr .

Rlnlma Burreymt,

New

icxic.

